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mGH'I
LOC��L AND PERSONAL
Mr nnd Mrs CIR.ence M.lle. spent
S""dny 'n Claxton
:J G Moore was a business VIsitor
lD Savannah Tt esday
MlS. Marion Shuptr ne vlS.ted rei
..t,Ves In L) ons Su day
\\ F Slater was a business VISltOI
)J1 Ihe c.ty di rn g the" eek
.M.zss A llie Donaldson 15 S c ldm� a
-rew days th � week III Atlanta
Mr� Paul Jones 6 VISiting rela
twes 111 Culloden for seve. ul days
J C Dasher of Claxton IS VISIt Ig
his daughtet MIs W 0 Shuptrne
A.. of Edwards of Ellubclle vrs ted
.IllS slOter Mrs Eliza G. me'!. Sunday
M... W H Doster of Rocky lord
...wted relat, es here dt rIng t 1< wee!
Frank Parke. nnd G A Boy I "ere
business VISltOlS 11l Atlunt dur \g
zhe week
HISs My. t � Alderman left Satut
-day for Pavo where she will teach
:thIS year
Mrs J G Jones left IUllfl� the
week for a VIS t to her sons n Juck
onville Fl.
Dan H irt w as lITIOI)R' the bov s w ho
Jeft for the Un Iverslty of Geolgla at
!.hens Fr d l\
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
MI and MIs J MODen narl of
St Paul North CUlol na have bee I
spend I g the past" eek WIth \\Il alld
M,s C ! DeMore at Brooklot Thel
vel e acconlpu lied on the tr p by
Maste. c.eo B. tt also ot St Paul
· . .
PEANUT BOILING
01 Satu day c\ enlng' MIsses Flot
elloe and Glad) s Nat ons entel tu ned
vlth a pea II t boiling tn lo 101 of
thell COUSin M s Mal y Go Ibee of
St Augustine Fla About th 1 ty
guesls enJoye I the occasion
· . .
W ATER::>-OGLESB Y
A 'e) qUIet weddIng- of nte'rest
WlS thut of MISS WIlma Waters to
MI Cleveland Oglesby 01 Tuesday
SCI)t '-th 1he ce[emon� oceUI cd
at the ho I e of Rev T P S ebe
munn 01 Blooklet [mmedlately 101
10"' ng the ceremon� the btlde and
groom motol ed to Sa lannah They
\\ III make the 1 hnme In Statesboro
· . .
M�sses AlIlta Kemp and MyrtiS Zet
terower left dultng the week for Bes
Sle T ft College at Forsyth tp resume
tho r stud os
FOR MISS McCROAN AND MRS
RUSSELL
Frtday afternoon M.s J BAver
tt wa� hoste.s at brIdge cO,mpllmellt
ng M ss Kathleen McCroan wi 0 lelt
SUllda) fOl Qu tman to teach and
Mrs Bob Russell of Boston Mass
, ho will be .emembered as MISS Nun
n e Mell OllIff After the game punch
vas sel cd w th a club sandw c} HCl
guests were Mrs H P Jones lIfls
CeCIl Kennedy Mrs Hurry Sm tI
MISS Georg a BI tch MIS L la Blttch
& d lIf s, Ulma 011 If
GARDEN PAR'l"Y
LIttle M,.S Henrietta Moore was
the charming young hostess last Sat
urdav afternoon to a nun ber of her
younz f1 ends w ith u garden part.y In
celebration of her eleventh b'r hduy
The games "ere p a ed on the lawn
and punch \ as served at ntervals
Later In tbe aftel noon an Ice COU[s
\\ as served Forty s x guests
present
PEANUT BOILING
On Saturday n ght M "5eS
at d Bertha Lee Brunson gave a pea
nut boding at their beaut ful country
home near Register In honor of Meas
J Hand B F Bo" en and MIB3 NIta
Bowen of Savannah ASSIst 'rig m
sen nl(' wei e Misses Ed th Brunson
Lillie Bowen and Eun ce Rushing
MUSIC was enJoye. throughout the
About eIghty were present
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Alfred Dorman was hostess on
\\ ednesday afternoon to the Jolly
French Knotters at her home on Fa r
load MIS Glover Brannen assist d
the hostess 111 serv ng \. pretty salad
course With Iced tea and sandwiches
Her guests were Mrs Loren Durden
Mrs_ E T Youngblood Mrs J V
Rackley M,s Chartes E Cone Ml"
E N Browr MT8 R P Stenhens
MIS Guv Wells Mrs 0 N Eerr� and
Mrs R L Bra:tl
TI e POl tal 0 str ct vnll hold a W
M U lally ",tt the Portul BaptIst
church on Thursda) Sl\pt 23 beg n
I nl! at 10 30 n m
Hl mn Jesus Shall Re son
DevotlOnal-M1sS Lelia Dnugl tty
Hymn 0 Z,O Haste
WatchwOld lfl l n�son
Recogmt on of VISIt01S
r,lk Plessng FOlward -M.s
E A Sn th
1 nlk The" 01 th WhIle LIfe _
Mrs E H Kennedy
Solo-Mts R Lee Hoore
Hym I Jesus SavlOu Plot Ille
Sermol
AdJoUlll for lunoo
Afte. noon program given by th
loung people of Portal led by M ssLelia Daughtry
Talk on 'iounll People s Work­
Mrs J S R,ggs
Con eClatlO 1 selvee-Mrs S C
Groover
THURSDAY SEPT 16,
Amusu Theatre
SEPTEMBER 21st a,,,d 22...d
TUESDA Y and WEDNlESIi)AY
OH PARIS!!
---what has Hollywood done to you?
-r-uratt 'till you see Colleen's style show!
John McCormruck
prese \tH
MOORE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sundny school 10 15 morn ng
,orsh p 11 30 Jun or C E 4 00 p
m l E SOCiety"" 15 c\ienmg wor
Bh I 8 00 p m We II v t· you to
WOI"lh P With us
_
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank the llIany frIend"
who camc to us \V1th words of com
tort and hands of help nl(' In the re
cent llness and gaina' away of our
d lughtel and granddaughter Gladys
MIller YOUl presence and the floral
offeungs WIll long remam WIth us
May the bles.1I gs of our gOOd Father
test upon", ou
Ml nnd Mrs Ivey M ner
Ml and Mrs C H Anderson
COLLEEN
In
Irene
Morc ne[ve than IS g[)od for hN
-a heart that B too bll(' fOI hCI
Her greatest comody
-- Po
I
Adapted From the F4moua MWlIc.al Comedy TlI'lumph
She s here-scmtillatmg captivatmg In her Alice Blue
gown The same Irene who captured Broadway hearts
for two years all her Hmlles all her gUiles
all her Wiles Irene who goes crashing In
and out of Jobs settlllg fashions for the mobs dr.essed
like a queen for the l)lggest comedy spr� of her career
Extra added attractIon, "PATHE NEWS No 72" ScIe It I
OUR DRESS CON rES r GOES MERRIlLY ON, WI ftl!
nrs. C. H. Haney
WINNING THE BOX Of JOHNSTON'S CANDY
GET IN THE GAME-YOU CAN'f LOSE
Thackston's
"CIe:lI!,ers Who Satt.ry"
PHONES 10 and 11
,
TOBY
IS
COMING
W'hat's the Use of Buying a Suit
Irlt's Not 'In Style?
/
ANYTHING
A
MAN
WEARS
ANYTHING
A
BOY
WEARS
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES
STA�ESBORO '
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BaDoch Tim.., &ltltbllahed 1!:1� }Conaohdated lAllu-- 17 111'7Statesboro N� Eatabliahed 1181 -" •
Btateaboro Ealle. Eata!>llahecl l'17�oIl8OBdated December I 11110 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY SEPT 23,1926
IOFUNOSAVAILABl£FOR MELVillE'S SHOWS fiRE DfPARlMflf MID REO CROSS READY TO 325 DEAD 50000 HOMELESSRUN - 0 V E R P RIM A RY COMINC �EXT WEEK CITY eOUNCIL AGREED SEND HELP 10 FLORIDA ••
FRIENDS OF �IDATES FOR cln:t�e :I���:v;fa St�aet::b,�ro.t:;: t: MEMBERS OF rHE DEPARTMENT ha;:eb���aln��':.l· t�f !�:nRfl:eCl,�� IN WAKE OF FlORIDA STORIGOVERNOR MUST ARRANGE TO them when Bert MelVIlle bring. his GIVE NOTICE OF INTENTION fOI subecrtptlons to the storm suffe.HOLD ELECTION FREE ASSOCIated Players here for their TO QUIT IN A BODY ers of Florlda and contrtbutlons arcA mouncemont has lust thia mom being ..aked lor C B McAllister ISstxth annual VIsit beg nnlng next
Illlt been made of the ending of the the local treasurer and funds placed ENTIRE ESAT.COAST SOUTH OF
Atlantn Gu Sept 21-The hold Monday September 27th The plays War between the city tire depur'tmant In h 8 hands WIll be sent to the pro PALM BEACH LAID WASTE IN
mg of a run over primary for gover that they w 11 present are all mew which has waged for the past week per author.t -esnor on October 6th mount es where and have never been shown her. be 'II e ultimatum Issued by the members ===============the executive committees have not fbre The openmg play Monday )f the department In wh ch they de BULLOCH MUCH INIER[SIEDfunds depends entirely upon the loy night, w II be Toby Steppmg on the ciared the r deterrnination to q I td has been WIthdraw md L M Durderalty of the fr.ends of the two can I Gas Th,s play was written especially has been agreed upon as ch of III the IN FLORIDA SIORIl NEWS
dates twas pomted out Tuesday by for Mr MelVIlle who plays the title place of W M Hagans who W lS dis I 'nembers of tho DemocHltlc state ex role of Toby n chal actel that he placed by the coullcll one week agoeeut.ve commteee Several counties or I:l' nated and IS well lIked m In J Herbert Hagans brother of the dealready have reported that they have dd t th I I h I b posed cillef has been deSIgnated asa I IOn to e pays w IlC wli e
S stunt chIef The personnel of theltO funds for the cond�ct of the prt changed ntghtly there WIll be five department remUl IS the saltle us .tma.y acts of b I!' tune vaudeVIlle As a was before the upat e"cept thAt1h. SItuatIOn that has allsen IS spec.al added atttartlol there WIll Tlilnta. Reynold "added to tl ethe result of a defect III t e Nell prl appeut he.e for the first t me B lIy I force as day engllleel al d Ch ef W1 th h b M Haga IS al d ASSIstant ChIef Jmaly aw at oug t to e cOIrected Balbel and IllS West V,rglntuns one [Jar ey AverItt ale outat the next seSSIOIl of the leglsla of the best Jazz orchestras that has Che reconCIlIatIOn Wos blougl ttUle declared H .am Ga.dne. of ever appealed 'Vlth any tent show about tl rough the med ntlOn of CItEatonton ass stal t secret!llY of the acco.dmg to the I"ess of c t es n zens who have labored to that endstate executIve co nmltteo und for which they have alrea Iy appeal cd since the break came a week agomany lears secretmy of the co 11m t Some of the cast that appeuled U. les3 ,Iflorts to wOlk adJudIcatIOntee lhe state execut ve co nmlt here on the r ,ast VISIt WIll be back of a dIspute now lag Ill(' between thetee IS powetless to a d the county In addition to same now fuces In city fire depal tment a ld the n ayorcon l''IlIttees clud ng Charles Browne the leadmg and cou c I are s lcce�sful States1 fte Ne I pI Il a.y law makes t man Mr Drowne)O ed th s sho � bOlO w II lose hel p.esent tire depaltne lt 11 a body or next Sundaymandatory fOl the county execut:vo d rect flom a long engagement w th rh s IS the gIst of an ultlmatuncornn ttecs to hold run OVOl prima the Broadway productlOtl of Break given to the mayor and council lastrtes but does not 1"oXIde any funds fast In Bed 'n whIch he played 011 1 rlday by the members of the detal theu conduct As the plimary IS poslte the stat MISS Florence MOOle partmcnt declar ng their ntentton totequ led tl ere ought to be a law au Oth B d d qUIt u less certam of theIr demandlier roa way pro uctlOns that he Ire met wlthm ten days 1 he tenthOllzlng the payment of expenses has appeared mare Llghtn'Ilg It s day I nut exp"es Sunday-out of the county funds T us pro A Boy The Best People and the And the mayor and counCIl hnve� �Ion should be put mto the prImary or glnal company of The Reveln so fat declared theIr mtentlon tolaw by the next legIslature tons of a WIfe wh.ch played at the stand pat n thelT present SItuatIOnM G d d h h The gIst 0 f the demand made byI or ner pomte out t at t e Hudson Theatre m New York one the members of the department 18laat preSidentIal prImary w th only sol d season Th.s play WIll be one that Otuef W l\{ Hagan shall be rethlee candIdates cost more than $11 of the feature plays thac WIll be nstated000 mnkmg It prohIbItIVe for candl presented dUTlng the week and Mr Br efly stated the release ot Mrdates to pay such an amount out of B II I h 1 Hagan as chIef came at a meet ng ofrowne WI p ay IS orlg nal ro e of the counc I last Thursday evenmg atthe II own caml1ulgn funds He de Grant Sterl ng the role he made fam whIch tIme L M Durden was electedcla.ed that the only way out of the OUs m the orlgmal company In of m h s stead The dlsillacement of]"esent sjtuatlOn IS for the frIends of
I
fer ng th.s play the publ <: can look Mr Hagan as ch",f followed h,. rethe two candldates-,lohn N Holder forwa.d to somethmg entTely d Ifer fusal to accept as members'of IllSand n. L G Hardman-to conduct ent n a dramatIC offerIng It com ����afwSch���e��o O�aJhebe��O�gmathe prtmnry ,l(.toout chargmg fOl bmes mystery pathos and comedy ployed by tl e counCIl for n ght dutythe r selVlces 111 countIes whele no makl.g It a m ch sought fOl play by at the fire statIO I Mr Hagan� defunds are a,allable the tIred publ � who have been bored mand for an mcrease of $20Q pel
by Illctules and s n lur ty of dramat c yeal It hIS sala.y as a cond tlO' ofhiS agl cement to accept ng ttte twooffer ngs The product on IS fal
I young men on the fo.ce was decl nedabove the average 1he cast exceed by counCIl and I e was asked to les gn1I1gly strong and summ ng It all UI' I The pos t on of chIef \VQS fi"t oflooks ilke Just what tl e An ellCan fele I by the counCIl to Ass slant J
Bmney Aventt who decltned aIdpeople want Ml Melv 11", I ns been then to L M Du.den who acceptedexceed ngly fOl tunate 1 be ng one of that even ng but rcco IS dered tI ethe first to seCUle thIS offellng for next day and lefused to accept afteIh,s terrttory and looks fOlward to the othel members of the fOlce had
overflow buslIless the n ght thIS play JO ned In a wr tten demal I for the
restoratlO I of ChIef Hagans put 011 Th s IS the same St01Y that Other feat4res of the reorgamzahas been runm.g 111 the Macon Tele tlOn of the depaltment by tI e counCIlgraph and the A.tlanta Geo.glan mcluded the dIscharge of Mack PerOn Wednesday al d Saturday nIght klns the day eng neer and the proa charleston contest w II be !Ield m mot on of mght engmeer Hoyt Tyson
whIch the audIence WIll be invited to to the day shift thus leavmg the
mght work to the two students OuryealS ago and ale the only tw n 'Par,tlc pate Cash prtzes wJl be 109 the time the dIspute was ragingmIdgets ever born as far ns record awarded Ladles WIll be admItted Perk lOS left h s Job on the day forcehows They weIgh lbout 30 pounds I free to the big tent on Monday night whereupon the former day engl eerIplece and stand twenty four Inches Cilp the coupon 111 today s paper Lamb recently dIscharged by Ch eftall But It IS thell lemarkable re Hagans was employed at $40 .l'er
nonth above the salary paId hIm at.semblance that lifts them out of the CHAPMAN SAYS HARDMAN tl e tllne of hIS dlschalge Before hecluss of ordmary midgets They are got to work however under hiS new80 much 11 ke that It I'S mposslble at
IS IN RAGE TO WIN
employment pressure was b,oughttImes even for Ike s WIfe the Pr n that caused hIm to change h.:s m nd
whereupon Tlilma. Reynolds fOr s xce"s Malguellte to tell hel husband
month n ght man .t the stattlOn alsofront her brothel In law M ke But Atlanta Ga Sept 20 -Announce lecentiy fired by Ch ef Hagans -wasthe cl.a.mlllg 1 ttle lady says Well lIIent was made flom Hardman head put In charge of the day Job whorela,,, Will find a way quarters here th s mornmg by Gor he now standsThe mnrr age of Ike to Mal guente Cards have been Issued by the maydon S Chapman publ cIty managel 01 and counc I on the one s He and by.n S Ivanl ah last Alml attlacted the of the Haldman campa gn that Dr Ch,ef Hagans on the other fromIttentlOn of the wo.ld and scenes of Hardman was III the lace to w n whICh t IS made apparent that thethe nuptlUls were shown by all the D scuss I g the value of publICIty dIspute hInges on a questIOn of aumov'e weekiles Fully 20000 people r. the weekly newspapers of Georgm
thor ty The mayor and counc I dewitnessed the marriage ceremony In clare that Hagans has Ignolcd cerMI CI ap nan said Never before tam neccessary rules Imposed by theIllstOllc Forsyth Pa.k and the r'ltes was the value of lIewspaper adver counCIl Hagans counters that thewere performep by Hon R M Hull tlSlllg proven as III the September mayo. IS attempt1llg to dom nated InmaYOl of Savannah
8th prImary A month before the an offenSIve wayM 'ke and Ike and M.s electIOn Dr HnldnUln s name was In the meantIme qUIet efforts arebeing made to br ng about a com proseldom mentIOned 111 the press Thou mise before the date set by the firesands of voters had never heard of ment for 1\ walk out In the event
h m th,s fa I. the mayor and counCIl de
clare thell ntentlon and ablltty to
remaln masters of the sltuat on and
to take such stepe ns WIll adequately
protect the cIty agalllRt fires
SATURDAY'S STORM
MiamI Fla Sept 20 -The known
dead In the MlBtnl area a8 a result of
S rtur lay s hurricane and tidal wave
stood tontght at 326 the number of
DJured eRtimated at over 4 000 ap
prolumatuly 60 000 made homeless
md the property damage placed lt
$50000000
ApprOXImately forty l.crHOnA were
been cleared as If by a huge r....
Wmdow pllnes were as scarce .. -.
spots 10 the atorm area Everywhfte
there waR wIlter and the hlgltw.,.
were both d 'ffi.cult and dangeroa.,due to fallen trees ogeneral deb�
and the overflow of water But tile
"llITlt oj the people had not beea
cruBhed anJ{ todny even JIll the wolll;
of IdentIficatIOn of dead was under
Way carpenters began makmg rep.....
and alcllltectA to plan new bUlldln...
The Mlnm water front today too�
on n g10l..CSquc appearance 6R tho ....
tels of BIHcayne bay recedod after
hnvlllg beon drtven at a two to four_
toot depth through the streets of tile
cIty
-
StatesborQ and all Bulloch county
vas mtensely mterested n the- nCWR
fro tt the great Flor la storm whIch
swept the southeastern part of the
stnte Satulday and Sunday
1 I e first d re�t Inforll1at)m leach
ng Statesboro waH contumed III a
bullet n flushed to the T,mes Ilom the
Suvo.nnuh PI ess Sunday ,ftCI noon
about 4 30 11 wh ch aport wus gIVen
of the gleat destructlOn wrought At
about the san. tllne W BRoach
1�8IGGEST lHTU MEN
IN THE WORLD" AT FAIR
Il118S11g
M,aml proper lod 12u deaa and
al.proXlmately 2000 mlured Mlllm.
subul bs nelud.ng Ooral GauleR M
aIm Shores L.ttle RIver and Hlnleah
total 46 dead and the :ntJured was
numbered JIIto the hundreds
Hollywood WIth 75 dead Ind GOOrece tvcd a WII c from hiS 80n J R I1Ju1"t!d l>resented the mORt Il tlfulRoach Informmg of U e destruct 011 cene � the stolm Rica 11S RCOlOS ofof h s home at FOlt Lauderdale by cluldlen crwd fO! theIr parents andthe burr canc
UII equal numbel of Udults scantilyA shol t whIle afte. tl ",W T Racl, clad many III bathIng suits searchedley whose son Rupert I ",es at M,amI the wreckage of theIr homes f r BOltte[ece ved a telephone call from Mrs trace of loved oneg now mJS8lngC utchfteld of JacksonVille mother At Fort Lauderdale there were 1�of Rupert Rackley s Wife maklltg dead 20 p.obably f .tally mJured andknown that speCIal trains were bemg {joa others "Jured bemg treated byrushed flom JacksonVIlle to the nrea the Red €ro88 hospItal. and; emerstr eken where hundreds were re
gency statIons rt was 88ld by Re Iported dend and thousands mlured Cros. offiebl. there that about 7000No other direct mtormahm was re were dependent upon themcelved here tIll Monday when many At Dalila there had been found 10persons tn Statesboro recelved word bod.e. and 140 persons tnJured VIrfrom members of their llmllics In the tually every home or bUllOS8 bUIldIngstorm swept sectIOn Among !.hoRe WIl8 wrecked At Dave 6 were kIllti st to be heard from were Mr Rack cd and 40 tnJurel1 Progre88o andIcy mentIOned above who WIred It S Pompano each had 1 deadfather of hIS safety and Mis. Nelhe Report., Ilre that 41 dead have boenAver tt who teaches at Ft Lauder located at Moore Haven and CleWISdale 'JI forming het parents of her ton acrOS8 1 ake OlceccnotJcesurety Tuecday wr tten llcs81ges SOlLlary englOccrR amd mspectorswere recc ved from still others and wore mobllJzed toaay to avert settousso far as heard from no Bulloch coun epldem.cs 111 the pat. cut hy tIe lUIty el��ens hllve s IfI'ered bocJdy harm "caneby tI e StOI m
Huge s:gns now warn tl e people ofAmong the Bulloch county people the str cken urea thut dllnkmg waterknown to .es de m tI e storm swept must be bOIled 20 m nutes 1hesetelr tory wlosc names appear on the Ii gns aro orucis hom health departTImes subscr pt on Ust and for wi om nents of tlte c tIeR affected postedconcem was felt ale the followl.g and enforced by the authorttlCs ofAt Ft Lauderdale Paul C II po Itel tI e martIal gover .ments whIch ternal d fam Iy Mrs I Bland and fam pOlar ly governIy Leroy Howard and fam Iy W H Sewer systems and water systemsJohns and fam Iy J J Johns \ltd generally were crtppled but tramfalnlly J R Roach and famIly H loads of wllter arllved last nlgllt undS Rucker and family S A Sm th and cIty oflli:lals announced today thntfam Iy and J M 1homp.on and flm MIamI and Hollywood wntel plantsly At Miami are W S Call and were back m COmml1RJOnfamIly C Z Donaldson and fam ly Surgeons who have been work figW M Gould and famJly J W John day and mght attending the thousston (hIS fam]ly were III Statesporo' nnd sa d today that they were badlylt the t:me of the storm) Chaa n need of lockjaw serum Many ofScarbolo and fam Iy R L Rackley tho"e lIlJured were cut and scratchedand fam Iy L 0 Scarboro and fun by till hurled from the loofs of thelly B A Trapnell and fam ly and L
A Walllock and fanllly
yeUls sprung from u. mangrove swamp
II1tO n cornmuruty of 16 000 persona.
Three modern hotels were erected.
and pul I c utliltles banks Rchoots.
churcllcs and paved strcets wore in­
cluded III the bUlldmg progr 1m whlcb
cost mllhons of dollars Hollywood,
according to neWH reports has been
deva tated WIth but one bulldlllg re­
mulling mtact
Danta mentIOned In news d "patch­
cs Uli hay JIg sustaIned heavy lOBS fa
sltuuted two llL!es north of Holly­
woo I and WIth n the corporate hmlt.
of tI at c ty Ft Lauderdale an IM­
portant metropolIS w th II population
of 26000 heK 26 mIle. north of 1111,0
MIAMI 'THE MAGIC CITY
TODAY A SCENE OF RUINS
M,uml Fla Sept 20 -M,ami _
ClCty S WI Iter C)ty of pleasure ",hleb
waR turned ttto n cIty of terror and
Ruffer ng uy the devusta'llll!' fur), of
the trop cal hurncane Saturday, lint
came to nat onal attentIOn with tile
completIOn of the Florldu East Co_
RaIlway b, Henry M Flagler
Flugler R Royal Palm Hotel becalDlt
famous no the first meC!tlllg placo I.
A{taml of nothern SOCIety and wealth.
Late�t dlSplltches from the Rtrlck...
cIty told of the unruofing of Un. old
Rtructura wh'clt of lnte yenrs bact
retamed It� ]lOpulaTlty w tit winter
guest.'
The development of Miami beach
seve. al yearR ago by Carl G FiBher.
Indlannpol. sportsman started til
ftTit rURh of wlllter tourlt88 to Milaml
Dnd the a ty" popularIty 3B n winter
reRort has of Inte yeur I threatened tee
outstrIp Pulm Beach
Mlnml s hurbor located III BIRCa)'1l1t
bay whIch 8eparates the malll land
f[ 0 11 M am 1 beach wus constructed
at a cost of thousund. of dollur. and
dUI ng the Win tea: "'CUHon I as been a
tern nal fOI coastw se steamshIp line&­
III d • pOlt of clIlI for ocean golllJr
frelghte.s "' d the homo berth of nu­
melOUS small It les plYing to and from
the Bnhamu .slands nnd Ouba
Real e"tate actIVity In I lor dn fu
tI e few yea.s I as scen the pour nlf
of milton" 01 rioliUls lllto develop_
ments town Sltcs nnd HubdlV1810na
alollg the 00 mIle coastal sectIOn be­
tween M i:Jntl and West Palm Beach
A not Ible example of the latter fa
the c ty of Hollywood located 1T
mIles north of M,am whlch.n five
[he public has
ested n 11 dgets
Illmput an of the past Ge .eral Tom
ThUll b IS stIli talked nbout but If
the famous dwarf of the I,ast cou d
come back to ea. th and stand by the
s.de of M ke and Ike he would be
looked upon as a giant
MIke and Ike are tWinS They we.e
"o.e bOln In Budapest Hungary 25
ALLEN MIKELL WINS HIGH
GUN AT FRIDAY'S SHOOT
houHe� by the WlndH
The rehef committees n the towns
and c tlCR 'If luted by the hurr cane
were almost unammous to<1ay In usk
I.g that no further suppltes be sent
them but that money be sent ,.stead
1 he suppl es of food water ....d
cloth ng avtuiabJc en loute 0 prom
sed IS sume ent to meet all reqUire
menta It was stated but the need I)
for publ � donatIOns 110m all over the
world for the lhousnnds who lost all
they had Orphans must be clothed
g ven homes and educated and WId
OWl< and aged people must be suc
cored Too there arc many who Will
be helpless from IllJ urlCs received
Newspaper men who yesterday IlQw
from Atllnta to West Palm Bellch by
plane went oyer the cnt rc storm
area today by automobIle and afoot
The scene was rem nJBC'cnt of the
shell torn sectors of BelgIum n d
France dur ng the World Wllr G
ant palms and towering PI C8
oaks were snapped m nt::tny placeK 01
uprooted an t crossed over one an
other Gaping holes left by the roots
were lilled Wlth mud and debr \'t clut
as another remarkable ltttle man m
the person of LIttle Lord Leo w.ll
be found at the m.dget thea tel oper
ated by theIr manager Ray Marsh
Dlydon and the entertsmment they
offe. IS entIrely dlll'erent from any
thing else that WIll be found on the
bIg Ze.dman and Poll,e mldway to
furnish the amusement features for
the Bulloch county fall beglnnmg onthe tirst of November and running t.lI
the s.xth
M.ke and n,e are guests each week
of KIwanis RotarIans LIons clubs
and othe. SOCIal and C:Vlc funct.ons
<t�d have become world Wlde celebtl
tICS They belong to B POE
L 0 0 M and to the Showmen I
LOltgue of Amer.ca
(
---
The Statesbolo gun club held 1 yel
low btrd shoot Fr day evenIng that
was an ntel estIng novelty and vas
very enthu8 nst cally partlclpatod III
by the five full squad.
F ve VISitors from the Savannah
Gu. Club Mr Roundtree Murphy
and Newsome shot WIth the club
Breaking every bITd WIth clock 1 ke
regularIty Allen MIkell walked away
WIth the hIgh gun medal wIth no sert
ous compet bon droPl'lltg h .. elgnt..
eenth bITd only alld cl08 ng h,s Reore
WIth 24
The yellow bIrds were placed at It
regular Intetvals w th the regular
birds and no onc knew when one
would be turned loose The club gave
25 cents for every broken yellow b rd
and the mell were on edge lookIng
ror them
amI
PatR]'aItO Delray Yamato and Lako
Worth all mentIOned 111 d "patchet!
from the stricken aroa as havmg auf..
fcred hcavIJy froml the hurr:cane.
wetc favorite rcsort centers
S I ATESBORO 8APTIS rs
TO OBSERVE RALLY lAY
/
machine polItICians '" chalge of our
IS not an Issue
R W Ak ns Was the lucky man In tered wate� agalll remlntscent of thegettmg five of these bIrds but was battlefield. 'Felephone and teleb'1'aphunlucky enough to mlsa three of them
MORE LONG SUGAR CANE
SENT TO THE EDITOR
Two stalks of 8ugar cane mensur
lug more than se len feet 111 length
weI e rece.ved by the ed,tor dur1l1g
the week from J 1 Newmans of the
St.lson comntulllty It waa stated
that Mr Newmana has a pateh of
more than half an acre of th •• nIce
cane and, w �l make a good b1t of
...yrup fer m,rltet
I
!!�������������������IftW��ES�AH�D�ST���1���OR�O�ftE���S����:::::::::::::::::::T=H=U=RS�D=A=Y�I�SE�PT::.2:3�,:1':2:!6_���- - \!IChools or no schools at ..nil, will find,
\ \ \ ('InUNlY SCHOOL NEWS that the'" property will shrink inant Ad SID' A'::::�::'N AlIUlmo.� every SChO'OI "8 in rend.n:S8 �::;'�eq�;����'lt�: s::�� :e��i��=b:!," class ot tenants because of the kindONE. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Walter McDougald snys many mar- for the opening the 4th day of Octo- of school to which such tenants will•�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS T�f.N ried couples are like actors-they get ber. We want to urge that nil child- have to tend their chlldren. Many"'WE.NTY-FIVE CE.NTS A WEEK along all right ns long as they are In ren be entered th'!. fi"s� day of school, tenants know that all they will everpublic. --: -' J� the rurnl schools there will be be able to give the.r children will be• • • only a six-mont.hs' term this year. and
an education or 1\5 much oi one as"Money may be a l'uRn's best we hope to have all children get. the possible, For that Tensdn., manyfl'icnli," declnres Sonny Donaldson, fuU benefit of the ent:'l'e term, Fa-
tenants are not planning to move"but it will clesel't him every chance
I
thers and mothers, begin to plnn: for into the comnulnit.es where gnsdit gets." the opening. You know whether schools are being operated. The• • •
your children were promoted or not, small cost of a local' tax js usually"Old-fashioned girls wer�, no mo�'e I]f they were, you can buy the neces- returned many times over because ofhonest than those of today, says Sid . . book' in advance of the op ning the better class of citzene who seekParrish, "but ��ey cc�tuinJy con�cnl-I���i lioOk;lin '�d.vance' of Ithe :�pening, the better schools of this 01' anycd a lot more,. ".' Secure the needed books and have other county,"Dorr't worry ioo much for fenr, the children's needs, that no time may If you have nny er lt lclsrn to toyour boy will over-etuuy. He will; b� lost on this account. ,'�he b�oks make, made :.t to us direct. It mayprobably grow out of it as he grows
I
Will cost no less by wait.ng. The be that you have been misinformedolder tJ suggests ProL Monts. ch'Idren will lose time by not having
or that you are not fuBy acquainted
,
••• I the books the first day so that they
with the facts. Your cr.trclsm will"Ths old world wouJd be a lot b t- may beg -II to do ciffective work. be appreciated or your suggestionstc�' off," uS(Cl'ts Rev. Granade, uil we I The Register and Portal high given considerutlon. You can helptried to be one-half ,!s good as we tTY schools opened for the term on the
by co-operating, not by knocking. Noto mukc others believe we HI'C," 20th, Prospects are fuvo'rable for
persons can want efficient schools
1 th t to successful terms in those two senior' more than does the 'county board of"'fhey can scofT nl ey wan high schools. They will be a little education, and no body of men willabout 'hog calling contests,'
't
sdaYfs late in closing on account of the very
more willingly pursue helpful sug-Jack l\l.urphy, "but they are ahen or late beginn ..... g. �" th r It ,I gestions than will your county boardgrand opera Sl�gll!g o.vo)' e rat 10, The tax. digest was -not accepted
of educnt.on. We nre here for serv-J. E. McCroan says another thing by the comptroller geneml nn d II ice. Help us and we wlil betterhe can's understand is why a womnn rurse 01 one nnd one-half percent has
th'"ks she has to be out among com- been lidded to comply with th� stllte
pnny before she cnn brag on her hus- demands, l.'his had necessarily de-
blind.
\
Iflyed the �vork of the, tux �ollcctor,
,'.I..
"
of the,eounty nnd has mncle the work"Funny thmg about some men, of the tax receiver double task fol'
says Rey, Mr, Foster, IIThey'll stnnd this yClll', 'foo, the local tnx district
up nnd argue nil day in favOl' of a levies that hnve been mnde, and -allcertuin church nnd then never go have been made but one, are t.o be
done over 8ga'n, The city registration book.:! arc now
open. If yOll wish to vote in the city]f you live in n school d'stl'i�t
election please register be((\re Odo-whel'e the grudes your children arc, her 15th ns the books clOHe on tht.lt
studying are tnught, you must send date. 'BENJ. H. HOI.LAND,
to the school in yool' district or else (9sep5tc) _�tY_R_e�'_le_r_._pay your wny to such other school ns
Adminiatra,tor'a Sale of Per";.hahleyou mny select. You w:ll not receivc
property,
nny tl'anpol'tntion unless you arc two
nnd three-quarter miles from the GEORQIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold in said county on theschool. I h!lve made this fnct known
24th day of September, 1926, be-by publishing it severnl fmes and tween the hours of 10 o'clock,a, m,yet many seem not to understand and 4 o'clock p. m" Ilt public outcry
why they cnn't send away to the bet- at the late residence of G. W. Blake,
ter schools and receive tl'unspOl�tution, deceased, to the highest b:dder, for
It is J'ust simply this, the county cash, all of the per.:shable propertyof said G. W. Blake. to-wit:bOUl'd cannot pay twice for the teach- 2 mules, 12 hogs, 1 corn sheller, 1:ng of ehildren and to pay tl'anspor- 2-hoJ'se wagon, 1 h�rrow, 2 �at cra­tution aWllY from your own home' dIes, 1 Dodge tOl1rmg car, 1. syrup
b' pan 3 COWB 5 bush�ls corn 1 l�hoTseschools whel'e the grades are elllg :0 1 I t of fllrminlr to�ls 1 mid-taught your children nre studying, �J�g bnJtiter� 1 buggy ancl ha:.nmiS, 1would be paying twice for the same 2-rollel' cane mill.
thing. Another reason is every citi- 'fhis September 13, 1926.
h II ._ I b h' hI, JOHN W. JONES,zen s .ou, S�n< y 15 own sc 00 Administrator of G. W. Blnke.and hIS own community. The state
(16 ep2tc) �
_;-----------
law says that no ch:�d shall be per- -'--_s _
mitted to entcr a school not in his
------------------------------: own dstirict unless he has the per­
mission of the board of education.
That fellow or com'munity that is
always howt]l1g about having poor
teachers'S usulIlIy the fellow who
makes a poo'!' patron 01' n community
that fails to properly support its
school. We feel that each year we
have bette): trained m'ld better, prc­
pared teachers and we t�erefol'e
should have and do have better
schools. Why not'!
rrhe Denmark school house iii nl­
most ready for the opening, 'I'he
housc has been painted ('Ifl the inside
and other improvemonts made,
School w'lI open there on October 4,
Just u f w duys befol'e the elec­
t <>n fol' the Brooklet bonds. No
school in the county needs 1'oom and
equipment more than t.he Brooklet
district. The wealt h of the Brooklet
1
district probably surpasses any other
school district in Bulloch. Such be­
ing t.he fRet, a bond ,ssue will not be
£0 hurden orne ns :'n other districts
where pTopcrty values are less and
! where I ss property is. Brooklet
'I
hopes to have H new building by
curly spring to l' lieve the congested
conditions "flOW e�ist:ng, Brooklet
will not ailow hel' district to Ing be-
I
h lHl othel' progressive communities
of the couniy. 'rhe lIee(15 arc int-
I perative and the cnuse w)ll marc thanjustify the venture,
The Stilson school is mnking fine
P1'og1'e'SS, The outlook is vel y cn­
cOllrag;ng, A fine faculty now wcll
organized Hnd work that will be ef­
fect.ive b:cng done, You may keep: 'an eye on Stilson,
I Were the people of Bulloch county
to sPf,!nd half as much :n co t. for the
! �:����io�s ��e: h:pe�l:il�:";.n g�:oii�he�
t we would have the best chance to
bavp the best schools in GeOl'gin,
I'Vere the money spent for the caliseof educ.ation that is spent for co:;�
I metics, cold drinks and c·'garettes,
I
we would have more O1one.\' thnn we
I
would neecl" to use with which to op_
c-J'ate our chools, And yet we tind
I very b', tel' opposit.ion to the payment
of the ne-ccssaJ'y costs of operating: our schools. We have !TInny citizens
I
who (10 not care very much whethcr
I they send their children to school or
,
not, We huve got to come to wnnt
I ,!nythlng badly and be \villing 1;0
'Sacrifice heavily for it, before we
: are to get a thing of very great
I
wOl'th, Unt'p nil citizens reaiize that
children must be given b chanee to
'get good tTnining wh 1e children, we
: cannot hope to huv(' n county that,.
rl!nk{> foremost cducationRliy, Scml)1..:..;.--------------------------_ t;,)iilRlUnilif':l in which �,l'C poor
BERT
MELVILLE'S
ASSOCIATED PLA YE'RS
SELL US your remnant seed cotton;
we pay more. R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga. (23sr.PStc)
:W,AN'l'ED-.Cciuntry meat and Inrd
at all times, Gash or trade. ,r. L.
IIIIION, Brooklet, Ga. . (28mar4tc)
SELL US your remnant seed cotton,
we pay more, R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Gu. __j23sep3tc)
WA.NTED�To rent small farm for.
standing rent; can pay cash. E. N.
WA'l'ERS Statesboro, Route E. ,..'(23sep2tP')
COWS Fl.C,O!..J-��S..,A...,L..,E=----;S;-e-v-e-ra--;I-:-g.,.o-;od
milkers, will sell cheap. CARLOS
.<CASON, Route D, Statesboro. Ga.
,(23sep2tP�)'__�,---_:_-_;_:_FOR RENT-Six-I'oolll house, includ-
ing sleeping porch, on Pl'CCtOl'IUJ;
...treet. W. S. PI\EETORlUS.
1(23sep2tp)
STRAYED-F"'om pen ncar packing
plunt on Mouday, black shant, 50
pounds in weight, unmn rked. \Vall
pay suitable reward. PERRY BOW­
$, Statesboro, Ga. (23scp2�p)
}'OR JtEN'.l'-Six-room cottage at 38
College street ; newly painted in,Bide' hus bath and other conveniences
Rnd 'double gurus·e. G. C ..COLEMAN.
(23sepltp)
FOR SA L""'EC,----,R"'h,..o-d"e--:-Is-:-Ia-n-,"'I"'R;-e";,I-c-o-c7'k-
ercls, enl'ly March hatching, avel'­
aging 4 to fj pounds, from trap-nested
heuvy layers, $2.50 to $7.50 cnch.
J. E. JOYNER, 54 No,th Main St.,
WAN'l'ED-To rent 01' shnre·c,.-oJ) 25,
to 40-ucl'e fUI·m w:1.hin two milrs
of St..'1tcsbol'o;' must be good land and
have satisfactory buHtlings. 14cnvu
information at Times ofiice. (9801>411)
FOR RENT-'l'wo-horse farm, lease
thrce yelu's 01' ;;!haOl'C crop; UISO
1:J2J 111·)<lcl Fori tor.ill,:;' ea fo sllie
MRS. L. L. WATERS, Statesboro,
phone 442 (Dscp2tp)
STRA YEO-One red sow, bob-Lailed,
unmllrkcd, strnyed from my pineo
AUgUbt 19th; welghen about 100 Ibs.
For reward not::fy HARRISON AK­
INS, Statesboro, Houte D, Box 62.
(16scp3tp!.,)
_
HELP WANTED _. Specinl three_
months' course in telegraphy i tui­
tion reasonable is small monthly
lluymcnts, Position secured, Geor­
gia Telegl'Uph School, 414 West Ogle­
thorpe Ave., Savanannllh, Ga. (23s4p
WANTED - Middle-aged mnn, hus-
tlers make $40 to $lOU weekly seil_
ing Wllitmcl"s guarantecd line of tvi­
let nrticlcs, soups, spices, extracts and
medicines. Bulloch count)' now open.Team or eur nceded, E.xperAHlCc un­
necessary. Salesmnnship �aught !ree.
Start making good money this fall.
Write today. THE H. C.' WHITMER
CO'I Columbu��ePt. 25 (2353)
$10,000 TENT TI-lEATRE $10,000
Statesboro, Ga.
ONE WEEK-COMMENCING
September zrth
All New VaudevilleAll New Plays
Opening Play Monday Night-New York's Latest
Laughing Success
"TOBY STEPPING ON THE GAS"
and 5 big time vaudeville actsThat's Our mission,
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
serve YOll.
Special Added Attraction
BILLY BARBER nd HIS WEST VIRGINIANS
For Music Always
Divorces have about "I'eached the
stage in this country where n set of
boxing gloves makes an nppropl'inte
wedding gi_f_t. _
REGISTRATION BOOKS.''Tlside of jt,"
EXTRA!EXT�A!
. .
"HorsedJ'8wn vehicles have been
ban'ed from Wash:!JIgton city, and
now the waler wagon is "bout to go,
since Willie Upshaw got the skids,"
cays \V. F. Key.
BIG CHARLESTON CONTEST
Wednesday and Saturday Nights
CAsH PRIZE.SWhat hilS become of the 'old-time
man who ufied to any: "There a1'e no
ugly women-some nre just prettier
than others," , POPULAR PRICE.S
Children 25c
Doors Open 7 :30 p. m.
Adults -SOc
Curtain 8 :30 p. m.
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready to serVe you.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
(4martfc)
(Clip This Coupon)
LADIES' FREE TlCKET
This ticket will admit one lady free to the big tent
Monday night when accompanied by one paid 50c ticket.
State.sbQ"'o�
.
GeorgIa.
FOR SALE-Comb:nation saddle and
buggy mRre; pnces un(ler saddle,
trots 'in haJ'ness; also Tyson & Jones
open buggy, been run only about two
hundred miles; will sell cheap. J.. W.
ROBERTSON, Brooklet. (9sep-tfc)
Obey That Impulse-
Fall shadows bring longer hourI at horne.
Evenings with the family drcle complete.
More time to plan the next day's work or
play. Then come& the. opportunity to
respond to that. quickening desire for
a t.-ip to the
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Superio[' in educational atLractions. with amuse­
ments con�'dered the best, GEORGIA STATE
FAIR will �ut'prise and satisfy the most criti­
cal. An assurance that will stand, to use the
farmer's own expression-horse-high, hog­
tight and bull-strong. Riding Deliglit-that 'IOU never dreamea
possihle in a loU! pricedcar
Exhibits reflecting prosperity, high quality,
results of diversified crops, in varieiy. THe
world's iwo champion Jersey cow.. A tobac­
co school and exhibit with lectures each after­
noon. Ali essay coniest, "The Advantage of
Farm Life in Georgia Over City Liie," open
. to all rural residents. Beautiful historical
pageant, '''Fhe Sf.iirit of 1776," and pyrotech­
nic display. Skill in horsemanship by U of
Ga. monkey drill squad. Speed-craving driv­
ers in lightning-like auto races.' Eighth In­
fantry .soldiers in night attack. Mounted
maneuvers ;by 118th Field Artillery. Richly
groomed horses in the night horse show.
Circus acts twice daily. Day an'd night fire­
works. Music by two bands. Roller coaster
in continuous operation. The midway throb­
bing with thousands.
Handling ease and luxurious comfort that will
delight and thrill you-
--- at '''eII
LowPrices!
�$SlO
=�$645
��$73S·
Landau $ 76S .
}il':;'�,Jo.'l� '375-
'·��1o:.� '485-
All Drice. f, o. b. FIla&. ww...
Amazing smoothness at every speed! Sparkling
acceleration I Forty to fifty miles an hour, if you
like, as long as you like, without effort or any
sense of discomfort-such are the riding de­
lights of today's Chevrolet-the Smoothest in
Chevrolet history!
Come in! See thes� beautiful �ars, finished in
strikingly new Duco colors and the luxurious
closed cars, with "Bodies by Fisher." Arrangefor a ride! Enjoy the brilliant p�r(ormance and
• unmatched driving qualities that mark Chevro­
let as the world's finest low-priced car.
A great event for everyone. Obey that impulse.
Come to SAVANNAH and see the improved
GEORGIA STATE fAIR
Averitt Bros. Auto Co ..in
."Georgia's Port City"
.. •
•
..
.."r
••
.',
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JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. A DUD CONSCIENCE IS
SELLS CAUSE OF MANY ILLSBicycle. & Acceasoriea
Gwu & Pistols
Rifle'" Pistol Cartridges
'Gun Shells (aU gauges)
Nails & Staples
Electric Fa!1lS and Heaters
Sheet Copper.
Bottle Cl@pers & Testers
{:h'arrea Kegs
Fishiq Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment
Toy Wagon.
Air·()..Ga. Stoves
.
(four times as hot a. any
othel' stove)
Editor Bulloch T:mes,
Statesboro, Ga .
Deal' Editor':
An our old friend the lute Joah
BiHings was wont to say, I have been
"ruminating" lately und there has
come into my thinker some thoughts
that I honestly' feel, although ti,ey
come from me, will do some good' to
pass along, and I am 'going to give
you the benefit of them and if you
sec lit to do 50 you may publish the!"for what they arc worth.
When I have walked around town
nnd talked with the banker and t�e
merchant and �ave inquired of th�I'nwhat they thought of tl'e financ al
situut ion, I have been invurlubly told
that we have a most wonderful COU11-
ty with so mt\l\Y resources, many of
which ure undeveloped, but still we.
Arc not as a people fil1nnclu.Hy fixed
as we could and should be, and each
onc has his own remedy. Out of
what I have heard and seen nnd hap­
pen to "know, I have arrived at the
coaclusion that th.ere are two clnsnes
of people who are wrong and working
along the Wl'Ollg I nos, and tor this
TeaSon "�c .failure o.f thcl!c :;wo elass-
Tin'" .Enamel Ware
Household Bru.he ..
Al\ll1lnium & Silver Ware
Flaahlights & Batteries
Harness &: Collars
.
{:oleman Gas Irons & Lamps
Parts for Gaa Irons & Lampa
Knives of finest steel
{Knives replaced that do not
hold perfect edge) .
Fines Tools on Earth-
Winchester
Watches & Alarm Clocks
Hedge Clippers
Lamps & Lanterns
Electric Light Bulbs
TIRES & TUBES FOR AUTOS
AND TRUCKS (best prices
in the State)
Window Glass & Patty
Saw Bits "'. Shanks
Pitcher Pump. &: Parts
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Curlers '" Irons
Electric Percolators'" Toaaters
Thermoa Bottles &: Jugs
Folding Ironing Board.
O'Cedar Poli.h '" Mop.
Floor Wax, Paste,_Powder,
Liqaid
Mail Boxes
Simmons Oil Stoves
. (never necessary to apolo­
gize for a meal when using
this stove)
Telephone Batteries
Lawn Mowers
Stalk Cutters
Horse Shoea & Clippers have to quit business
Com Shellers losing all that he had.
Scales & Mealures
.
This conscienceless crowd is re-
Wire Netting (Poultry &: Fish) sponsible for the majority of the fa 1-
Plows & Parts
..
ures that we hnve. They think they
Slate Surfaced Roofing are getting by wlh it, and from 'one
Lawn Hose & Parta view point they are, but they too al'e
IBolts of Every Description paying
a most Ilwful price for the
Pipe Fittings privilege oI beafng their fellow man.
Locka for Every Purpose When they owe money and make no
Screen Wire honest effort to pay, but instead
in-IPAINTSI, OILS, VARNISHES dulg� themselves and their famlllies& STAINS in a way that cannot be done by theDUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS & people they owe, belong to our
FURNITURE churches, and in, many instances .it
Paint Brushes on the alnen pews and parad'c them-
WashbOards and Tub. selves as good men, .they have sold
Axe. & Handle. (guaranteed) their own self respect and certa'",ly
Manilla &: Cotton Rope the respect of those they have beaten
Rubber Beltiq &: Lacing and those who know o.f it, but above
Well Chain, Pulleys &,Buckets all they have forgot�en that THE
Gillett Safety Razora 20 Cts. BOOK says that "the crooked things
of this wO"ld shall be mllde straight,"Clothes Baskets & Hampers
and unless that conscience :18 arousedRubber Weather Strip
Ilnd they straighten these mattersAdju.table Wire Screens
here they will lose out miserably here-Ice Cream Freezers at Cost
aIter. I am ho"fng that this crowd4 Waldorf Toilet Paper 25 Cta.
w:th a dead conscienco may be arous­Roller Skates
ed ere it is teo late. They arc a det-IHarmonicas (Hohner & Hotz) riment to everything. They are the.Hair Clipper. & Combs brakes on the wheels of progress, they IRubber & Asbestos Packing'
are a great drawback to any sectionBroom. & Mop. and I am still hoping that they wakeCroclciery &: Pyrex Ware
up, as did one of this claSH as shownIced Tea Gla.se.
in a recent arU'de clipped from oneFOOd Choppers o.f our daily papers, dated Atlanta,Camp Cota '" Stove. Ga., August 13th, and is as follows:Auto Lugga.e Carrier. "The state game and fish commis-Fire Grate. & Dogs soon received a letter l'ecently fromSciuora.'" Shears (guaranteed)
I'
a resident of ·Chautauqua, N. Y., in-Stove Pipe '" Elbows Quiring for some relative of the lateGuitar'" Banjo String. Clyde Mathews, :(orme'r stat� game12-oz. Bottlea &: Cork. and fish commiss:oner, in order thatSiQlQlld. 6-ft. Cros..Cut Saw� he might relieve a burdened coa-'�jtla handles, $6.50. science by paying an old debt."CokoD Sheela, 28 eta. Here :. hoping that ther� arc oth-Portable' I (Suit Case) Phono- ers' who may have a similar awaken-Igraphs, $15.00 to $25.00. iag. It is badly needed. The parties IPh_gr��h Record. 3 for $11 they owe may make out w:,thout it, I! but they cannot afford to let this oldW�.t Sterlina ia to Silver, .0 i. WiD .. debt go unpaid. Icheate.r to Harclwa,ro � The failure of the dead conscienceIf a Good Hardware Store ",."ppo.ed fellows is largely l'espoll!®le for the Ito carry it, you CD 6ed it .t I financial stringency that we arc hav- L
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO, I in�f YOU print this, I will wr:.te about Itbe other fellow who is MEN'IlALLY
ASLEEP. Yours truly, I
JOSH JUNIOR. '
CB, We nre just what we 3rc,
The fiTSt olle o'f these classes I am
going to cull the dead or asleep con-Iscience crowd, nnd there arc 3 great Imnny oI them. .
It has been said, and truly so. that IIIMnn's '/Ilhumunity to man makescountless millions moul'l1,'� unci. when
I apeak of the tlc:td conscience crowd'
I refer te those who hnve won the 1confidence of the:r fellow man and,
bOl't'owed h 5 money or iJought his
I
goods under II solemn promise Lo pay I
at u certnin thne and then go away Iand IHoceed to absolutely fO"get theobligation. .
'fhe banks have been more careful
and have required secur'rty hl prac-itically all cases, and they are not Iheavy 10Bers by having dealt with this Icrowd; but the merchants [rom alii
over our c:ty and all over OUI' county
I1l1'e suffering with enough dead notesand accounts. wmch, if coll.ected,
would pay alI of their obligat'<1Il8,
Ilnd the fact that so many of our
merchants are heavy losers by this
crowd who seemingly have no con­
science is responsible for the lack o,f
bw( nesa and the failure to prosper
on the I'lIrt of some of them.
It hao been said thut the merchant
who sold goods on credit and stuck
to it would eventually fa I or just
to keep from'
,THE y.'INCHESTER ST()RE
State.boro,
.AiPl6uFort_Y_Boy
1bUa,!.IIOl11�:� II "c_�
.'
fWlE talk
_ about keeping
boys at hpme. What, be­
sides talk, are we devoting
to accomplish this?
«IfRemember youth goes
where opportunity looks
the brightest. "Remember
the Dollar is one of the
world's greatest builders
.of opportunity.
(IfAre you spending your
dollars where they can
help build home
business,. help
stimulate local
ent'erprise and
create home op­
portunities? In a
word-are you
spending your
money at home?
(IfSomewhere the
dollars you spend
will be at work.
Somewhere those
dollars will be
building oppor­
tunities. Some­
where they will
a great
•
. .
deal be developing communities, mak­
ing them better places in which
to live and work.
qDo you want that building to be
at home or away?
qWhen the peddler tells you his
fanciful story of big savings and
super values-think. Not, only
will your home merchant d.o as
well for you but-
qrhink of the bigger saving
bought by dollars spent at home.
Think 'of the dollar energy you
are conserving' for the upbuilding
.
of your home community-an up-.
building that will
mean b-igger and
broader home op­
portunities.
our
HOME.
�
U S CENSUS fig-• • ures show a
con.tant drift of population,
•
towards the large citiea.
More than h.alf of the people
of the United States are
now cla.sified .. city re.i·
OPPORTUNITIESdents •
,More and mere this drift
to the large city has restrict.
ed the opportunity for inde­
pendent business careen.
MAKE THE
TIE THATProsperous, vigorous small
town. afford the greate.t
opportunity for independent
business. They have the
moat direct influence on the
value. of the farm land
immediately about them.•
BINDS.
THEY WILLMoney spent with ped.
dler, build. no value. that
can help you, and the only
opportunity that m 0 n e y
help. to create i. the op­
portunity fall' your boy to
spend hi. day. working for
lIOIfte one elae in some di..
tant city.
KEEP THE
BOYS AT
Printed for the General Good of
BULLOCH COUNTY MERCHAN�S
HE·
AND
"be 5rnte£lbOro �'l�'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
WHILE STATESBORO BURNS
It iH stntcd us n matter of history
that Nero fiddled while Rome burned.
Nero was emperor of Rome. No­
body, so far a history goes, has ques­
tOPne,1 his authority. He was the
chief 0.[ the Rome fire department"
well us head of the mun.clpuhty. He
reasoned that it \VtlS his right to do
the thing t.hnt gave him the most
pleasure, and he delighLCd in the
flames as an accompanim.ent to h'l)
fiddle.
"Music is a fine t.hing ;n its place,
but fot' nearly two thousnnd years
Nero hus been held up ns n monster
for his disregard of the fitness of
things-for _playing his fiddle while
flame. destroyed his city.
Stntesboro has been served with
not:tc that she cun burn while heT
fire department fiddles over a ques­
tion of who is boss! To be chief of a
fire uC'jJurtment jn Statesboro. is a
prize t.o be coveted greatly, and to
some men it might be worth a con·
suming fir to cHtnb]"ilh whose voice
shall be rccognized above every other
vo >:e. Bllt the people of Stat sboro
are not ,willing to fettle <'ven �o im·
portant a C(U Htion in fltl:ncs,
If the mnyor and councH of the
city of tatesboro aTe no .. lhe men
who nl'c responsible for the ndminis·
trat)on Rnd safety of the cit. IS af·
fairs, th people thought they were
mak."g th m so when they placed
them in oMicc, If t.here is nny quos·
tion about their responsibility, that
'Iuestioll ought to be settled speedily.
Neccss81' ty authority goes Va' th 1'0·
sponsibility. 'rhe highest in I'espon­
Hibility ought to be recognized as
highest ':'11 authority. The people who
pluce them :n authority most assul'cLl­
ly have a l'ight to expect them to ac·
eept the responslbility which goes
with it, and that. responsibiDty can­
not be shunted. to others by a mere
wi.h to do so.
Our firemen who have declared
the:r intention to jeopardtze the prop­
erty oC the people of Stutesboro wh:le
they engngc in II di 'pute ovel' the
qucstion of authol'ity, have a wrong
view of their obllgatio'ns lind their
rights, l£ they are unwilling to rbcog­
n:"e the authority that is abovo them,
they ought at lellst to be willing 110
step alit of their way nnel let others
take the 11' pilices who are willing to
do 80.
Let us not. hove any fiddling wlrilu
Statesboro is in j opardy of possible
fires.
Scienth. s say streiching i6 good
for the health. '1'hon catching a fish
isn't os good exercise as t.elling about
how big they werc.
FEDERAl:. ROAD AID.
More thRn 10,000 milos of high­
way were f'inishcd fOl' the yelll' end'ng
Juqe 80l"h throllP;h fed rtll ronel aid,
Pqd J1101'C than 14,OOQ n)jJe� m'Q now
under cOllstructio,). All federal aid
:Cunus al'e being expen'deci in co-opc!'­
ation with the state!:; "n which the
�n...tJ� ar.e iJeinr; built, and wh n the
1'" ""lit prOI!"'I�1 i� completeu the
countJ'Y will hove 180,OllO mHes of
perfect high�;..ays it migilL. no\. have
but f01' feeler•. 1 aid.
Occns�onn)ly you will heal' n com­
plaint to the effect that the densely
populated stlltes of the east ure not
treat.ed fairly in the government road
building program, that tpey are pay·
ing morc for l'ouds in states west of
the Mississippi and south of the Oh:o
rivcl's than thc r.esidents of some of
those stateK are paying. They urgue
federal aid is not worldng out. equit­
ably. But:t is not i-l SOU Ill! b.li,\-,1'Oc.:'.tt.
The cast can prosper eniy as the weE�
and the S01Jth prosper, nnd the west
nnd south cannot prosper without
gooU highways. If rands are not imp
proved the products of the farm can·
not be golt n to mal'ltet a!:i conven­
iently, and thc industrial scction­
the cast and the north-will sultfel'
because pl'jces will be hig-h r, '''hen
a mnn in New York stnte spends H
dollar on road impl'ovem nt in Min­
neoota, he gets a return on his invest.
ment in an jndi1' ct way' because it
means that much ioward maintain'ng
roads suitable for marketing at a
lower price the things the Hew York
man cats, A nd so it works all O\ler
the lund. Better highways bring the
consumer and the produccr closer to·
gether, ared both m'e benenLed by I.h(,
..coming tog-etheJ',
-----
'rhe greatest mi take Uncle Sam
mat.lc wuu in Hot Hhl.rting in to t.l:1J
hill �l'ollbleu bcfol'c l"�'ancc eoll ({tart�
cd on bel'ti.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23;,1926 II , '.auUOCH' TIMES' AND 'STATESBOAO NEWS
HEADACHfS' DUE I N:::C:n:::A!:::�:: ::0:: I 'TO EYfSfRAIN, will open for the term of 1926-1927
Ion Monday,
October 4th. We want
(B George W.� Ill. D. Snnt tle, t;o urge thnt all children enter they
.
,
" '
,
' hrst dny of school. Get ,Your chil-Membc� Gorgns M'Cmorull In�tltut.e), dren's books und supplies so thut noAt times every parent wishes to t me will be lost on this account.
know whnt causes the frequent hend-I. Miss Berthn. Bagi:ls will huve theuches of their children aIter begin- flrat grade; MlSS Julia Belle Quattle_,
school work, Some children b�um, t�c second nnd thjro; �liss Fro-n.ng' mta Oll�, the fifth nnd possibly purtcluim that they do not core to tudy ; of the third; Miss Maude Wh.te, the
some, that their eyes burn and smnrt.; fourth nnd possibly part I the third;
uome, that they become sleepy nft,e"1
Miss Ethel McCormick, the eighth
nn hour or so of study, nnd, nmt,h grades, There mny, beand winter will restate it to normal
M hild ff I modificntions of the grades above l'st-nguin. ,any c 1 ren su er rom eye- ed as may become necessary afterBut there '� still another agency strusn and its consequent dull head-' the op ning; of the school.
to be reckoned with from .nqw until ache, nnd, not realizing that poor i G. F. Lee ,end W. O. Wuters w.Il be
the return of pring-and that is the vision is behind the headache, chnngc in charge of the truc�s, nnd they Are
about from this study to that: always experienced truck dr-ivers.
,
radio set. Jf attendance is falling off . . 'I All non-resident students will bein our churches it i a serious thing, �l1lllng at one that cn�ses less lise ,of I charged R monthly tuition of $1.00and � is not. good for the country at the y s. Th se are signs that point Pt:'I' mo th, payable in advance. Tolarge. Ii rodio tak liP where the clearly to the need of a complete
I
the children with n the district there I
eye ex am' nn ti0 n for the cor l'e c ti0 It W III bell 0 ttil t 10 n ,
, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;auto lellves edt' and continues to keep of the vision to normal. a,Ul' watcl' supply IS ample and ,con .. �church attendnnce down, t.hen ractio velllent and to b had in a samtHl'Yi' not go:ng to prove the blessiug' the The examination can rarely, if way, Our sanitury toil ts are inpeople have ,been thinking, Every ever, be properly done unless the rcmrness for the school.
mun, woman and child cnn get cnoQ,!ih eyes nt'e pine d at rest, Evcry par- Patrons know whether their chil­
cnjoyment out of their uuto nnd cnt knows that it would be useless dren were promoted 01' not. JJ not
,oo.d,·o sets on,l stl'll hn"e an 'nolI1' or •. 0 t.o attempt to fit the foot to n new prornO!,ed'k the Cdhilldrten will use theco C1 sUlne uOo S lise as term, jf pro·left for church attendHnce. We necri "hoe if the I ttle toe had a sore painful moted, you will be aBle to get. thecorn on the outside. It would be fal' books to be used by teihng what
b tter to place the foot at ease, grade you wnnt supplied. OIPfl' &
either by removing the corn or by Smith have the books in stock and
"
'_' thev will not sell you the wrong kindwearing sl!ppers untll the palll had of books. Get the books before thecased, Then 8 good fit could be open n{;' day Dnd have everything ineasily obtnined nnd a comfortable I rcndin 55,.hoe r.ngs relief. G. F. LEE,
'1'1 '" M. M. RUSHING,
h
- le
colmdPRl'Ison IS _ (}Ulte useful I L, F, MARTIN,w en app Ie to the fitting of glasses. -r'rustees.An optician 01' "g-luss ,vend�]'," no ATTENTION, LADIES!mailer ,hOW co_mpl te hlS offIce nnd J will make your cut hair nnd comb-mcchaJ1l�al equipment, must of neces·, ings into bt'uutilul braids, switches!!lity fit glasses whcn the eyes "hul'tlt nnd tram;formations; s{vitches for
01' are under stra'n sale. Satisfaction guarnntced, Cor·
H d h
. h' . .. respondence solicited."" nc e �s t e manltestatlOn of MRS. T. A. HANNAH,It seem' that everyone has been the so,'e strained eye. To place the Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Ncar Denmark)\vitliin the past yeur or eo more or eye� nt re!:;t "dl'op!:t," e:th I' of nh'opin {=1=8=-fe_b=t=fc,-,)__=,-======less nter sted in Flor�da, 1:10 they will or ,omat:ropin, al'e used by oculists
P IA
.
be still futher .nterested In lil1owin::; (physicitltls
who specialIze :n (IIsease I NOS .that that state :s turning from town of the eyes). These drops dilate the.
lots to land. The plow is 'replnc:ng pupils
nnu temporarily pn1"Rlyze the
the Imbdivision stake, True pros.
accommodation or the eyes.
pcrity depends not upon the inflation Th); permits acclirate measuye­
of land values, but upon production.
ment fOl' glnsses. '1'1,e effect of
Florid" took a w'�e step when she at1'opin
last" for from 10 days to 2
banished the lib"mler boy It and other weeks; homntl'opin only 24 t.o 48
rca I estate Mhul'PCfS (roll) her borders,
hours. ChJdJ'en usually require
atl'opin, the stronger of the twoIt stopped sonring prices, but jt re- drugs,stored the confidence of the nation in After n propel' adjustment ofF'lorida's gOOd faith, and now the
state goes back to fundamentals. In- glasses headaches should uisappear.
stead of. placjng exorbitant pr:ces on
If they do not then the purents should
�nve the same oculist recheck and be Iidle land, the people nrc extracting sure that the glasses nTe ns pre­real vulues from actiVe land, Florida scribe{\.hus unique ndvantngcs, not only as a
ATTENTION.wintcr reSOIt but n'l H pro,lucel' of When in town cull to sec us. Wefoodstuffs, Florida ill overall" has a have a complete linc of notions, drywondeful future before 11£;1', goods, croekerywul'e, school 8uppL'CB
-----_ �nd millinery. Prices l'ight and yOU!'We see where a New Jersey couple plltronnge npprecinted,
were married over the rndio And SARGENT & EiVERITT
. ..
.
5 & 10c STORE.we suppose the stntlc wlil come later. (23�epltc) .
A SERIOUS DECLINE.
such things ns autos and radio, of
course, but we need that which can
only be secured in ehUl'ch a great
deal more, We cannot. speak for oth r
commuJ.lit,'es, but, ItS fa!' as our OWll
is COIlC rned, let us see that chm'ch
attendance does lIOt lag, Let's &how
the b"l,mce of the count .. y that we
can enjoy Ollr HutOS Rnd our I'udio
sets without letting them intel.'fer�
with �Ul' religious :'nterests, 1t. will
b� a good example for other (,Olll­
munit.'es,
TURNING TO OVERALLS
WjHdStorm.Jitsurame
Rates per $1,000.00-$2.00.
STATES{!ORO INSURANCE AGEN,_CYif'hone 79
FALL FURN�SHINGS'
WELL DRESSED MEN WILL REALIZE THE IMPOR­
TANCE OF OUR NEW SHOWING OF FALL FURNISH­
INGS BECA USE THEY INCLUDE 'fHE SMARTEST OF
PATTERNS AND COLORINGS IN NECKWEAR, IN
SHIRTS, IN HOSIERY AND A VARIED ASSORTMENT
OF NEWLY BLOCKED HATS IN SHADES AND TYPES
THAT COR.RECTLY CLOTHED MEN WILL BE WEAR.­
ING THIS FALL. WE MENTION, PARTICULARLY,
THESE NEW SHOWINGS WHICH OFFER EXCEP­
TIONAL CHOICE JUST NOW WHILE VAR1ETI'ES ARE
COMPLETE.
'Blitch-Parrish Co. t----------------------------------------�
•
I will be in Statesboro at Roun·
tJ'ee Hotel next week, Anyone want­
:lng to sec me can phone No. 58.
Respectfully,
JEROME FOLLETTE.
I
I!
PARMERS STATE BANK
RegiHer, Georgie
STATEMENT AS OF SEPT. 20TH, 1926
Bills Receivable $53,044.13Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Banking House 2,000.00
Other Real Estate 2,000.00
Cash on hand and with Reserve Banks 50,001.96
TOTAL � ;_----------------$109,046.�9
Capi.t�l Stock Paid in __ � $251000.00Undivided Profits 1,719.55Individual Deposits 45,795.83Time Deposits � 19,030.71
Discounts' 17,500.00
TOTAL $109,046.09
J. V. BRUNSON, President J. S. RIGGS, Vice President
JOHN R GODBEEE, Cashier
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have this da'y sold my fire in 'urance ,business and al­
lied lines (except life), also good will, to Statesboro Insur­
ance Agency (Sol-rier & Brannen) aBd Cowart & Don­
aldson, who will no doubt give your business the same
careful attention that I have given it.
I will appreciate it very much if you will continue the
business with these agencies. In the future I shall devote
my activities to life insurance .business only.-
Thanking you for patronage given me in the past, I am
Yours very respE!ctfully.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
W'e have this day purchased the Paul B. Lewis Fire In­
surance business and allied lines (except life), also hisgood will. We will appreciate it very muc-h if you willcontinue your business with one or the other of our agen­cies. We will do our best to please you and give unequal­ed service in handling your insurance needs. Any infor­mation you may desire in regard to future handling ofyour business will be gladly given by either office.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AC'ENCY.
COWART & DONALDSON.
. .' ;'F'ooli.slobiz:zne.ss !!
\�0(1 corne
The
useo BALLOON
A hnndllomc. 1!11.1rdv bal.loon tire at n low price,
I11nl, hlgh••houldered
trcud. Stton�. flexible
cord COIUltruclion, RiVingfull balloon cu"hloninIJnnd lon� IIcr\'icc. C:urie.
the name, trade mnrk aDd
full warranlY of the
United States Rubber
(;ompauv.
GLANCE AT THIS L[ST OF
USeD. CHIPPEWA and SOUTHERN
TIRES and TU1JES
All Carrying the Manufacturer's Standard Guarantee.
30x3'
l:!Ox3 t/�
31x4
l:!2x4
29x4.40
30x4.75
31x5.25
30x4.95
30x5.77
33xG.00
n2x41jz
32x4 '/2
30x5
Cord
Cord
Oversize Cord
Oversize Cord
Balloon Cord
Bfliloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Corel
Balloon Corel
Balloon Cord
(Truck Tires)
Heavy Duty, Exira Ply-Comm.
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
Tires
$ 6.50
7.75
11.75
12.75
9.75
13.60
16.25
14.85
19.75
21.75 I';
Tubes
$1.50
1.70
2.00
2.25
2.25
2.50'
3.10'
2.75
3.30
�,.85
24.00
27.00
32.50,
2.95
3.25
3.75
If Your Size Is Not Listed Inquire for Price!. We Will Surprise You How Low We.Will Quote You.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH O!,{LY.
Out-of-Town Orders Will Be Sent By. Express or Parcel Post C. 0 . D. Upon Receiptof $1.00 Depolllt for Each Tire Ordered.
JOHNSON HARDWARE ·CO .
�HS 7YJN.�.6.t1'lA �Ra3TAT�,�ORO L' _" GEORGIA.
,. .
••
. ,
• THURSDAY, SEPT. sa, �6_ BUI:.LOCH T.lMES. AND STA1'ESBOIt;O N�S .
.. �-_._::z
_
SPECIALS
POR'CASH ONLY
Friday and Saturday
��G:o�nds $6.18
���u�ds � $1.58
�fJ-�:N_������?� $1.08
�t�:�I�� $1.18
�t%�1 ���� $1.25
:t�.J:��_s_������_�I���_a�_d_:�f����� $1.48
��!�!tEbucket $1.30
�����n���� 22 C and 23 C
FRESH MEATS, STALL FED-STEAKS, ROAST, STEW,PORK, SAUSAGE, and HAMBERGER .
FISH aftd OYSTERS F.VERY DAY
.L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West ?lain St. Statesboro. Ga.
BULLOCH SCHOOL' TfACHfRS
AND STUDfNTS' ARE INVITED,
-
'rho G'.t)!'gi8 Stnte Pair, thruuvb its
,:l'esident, 'rhos, A. Jones, invite's ansr hool ch�I ..I,€,1l of Bulloch COU\lI,.�'! 10·
gether with the teach rs, to attend
the Georgia State Fair on Savannah
on Tuesday, September 28th. That
dny bus been set as.de as school deyand ali of the school ch.ldren of Bul,
loch county und the teachers will be
admitted for only 10 cents. Those of
you who can go should attend the
fuir. They will have many thingsworth your study and it will be worth
your time to take off a day and visit
the state fair. .ftespectfully,
B. R. OLLH'F. C. �. S.
History says Old King Canute treed
. to turn back the waves with his hands.
'l"hat proves they had traffic cops in
the eurly days.
-----
BROOKt.ET HIGH NEWS.
A number of new puplls entered
school Monduy nnd many more are
expected to enter soon.
Misses Ruth Be,cher and Leila Wy·
utt were vis:toJ's at school Friday, ob­
orvin" fourth and fifth grades before
leaving for their school work Oct. 4th.
Much interest wus munHested :n
the two high school societie� last year
and some very good work was done.
These two societies met Fl':day lrftel'­
noon the last period to l'cergunize,
There was no progruml but the busi.
ness of the society was d scussed.
New otl�cel's elected to serve thl'ee
month were, of the \Voodl'ow Wilson
soci�ty, president, James Spiers; v"ice
pres,dent, l\'tul'l'uy Wurnock: sccre·
t8ry, lda Mae Shearollse; president
appointed a program commjtteed com­
posed of St�lla .Howell, Sybil Lunier
and Ou,da BJ'ynn, Officers were elect­
ed for the Pan Loyal society liS fol·
lows: President, Beulah Davis' vice
president, \Vil1:am Floyd Bl'H�nen;
secretary, Martha Robertson, The
Little Men and Little Women soc:ety,
composed of 4th and 5th grades, �lso
re-organized, us follows: President,Hobert Sp,ers; secJ'etul'y,Gl'8ce Cl'om ..
ley; critic, Florence Sheul'ouse; ser­
gent at arms, :Miss Ora Franklin:
program comm:ttee, Mary Cl'omley,
iSRbel Baxtel', B. O. Bryan and Thos.
Hogel's. Society meets twice each
month.
The societies are working to make
their societ,es even more beneficial
than lust year. The main benefit ex­
pected is impromptu talks nnd tnlks
w:thol1t paper. Pupils Hre taught
pnrliamental'Y law. High school so·
cieties meet each Friday afternoon.
The 10th nnd 11 th grade pup ..ls are
taking current topics in <,:onnection
with tne" Engl sh work. Much pleas.
ure and benefit. is derived from �'his
study, as it encourages the pupils to
read dlt�y papers and ml!gazi.-,es.Euch pupll hns one topic a week, A 11
outline is prepared lor pl1pil to dis-
cuss his topics before the closs. .
The boys have reorganized the:,'
basketball team. The public enjoyed
many good gumes last year and the
boys enjoyed playing. The'team:s
made. np of, manage)', J-ames Spiel'S;
captalll, Murray Warnock: ticket
rnlesmun, Mr, Middleton; game play­
ers al'e Murray, Horace, Ot's, James
Robert, Substitutes, Thel'l'el How�
.rd, ERrl Mikell, Aubry Watel's mHI
'Vinbul'n Shea1'ouse,
A worllun can shingle her hair, put
on knickel's and smoke cigarettes,
but she wi1l st.ill scream when she
see-s H mouse.
ALL·DAY STUDY CLASS.
PULl-OCH TIMES
'An euotern educat.ional [ournal de­
claret; t.he school enrollment 'fJ1 this
country is now t.he largest in hieto ry.
A lid riJ:ht on top of that we read u0. B. TURNER. Editc,· nnd Owner
press dispatch from the same city 'n
which lenders in religious work nrc
worr.ed over the decline in church at-One Year, $1.50; Six MOllths, 75c; tendance in the smaller towns and
FOur Months, 50c. rurnl districts. Figures gathe ted from
tlntered •• second-claas matter Mllre!t all ports of the. �ount:·y indicnted n
SI, 1906, ut the postofhce nt Stnte* Iull.ng off III religious Interest dur-ing­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con the summer, but the hope is held out
_ March 8. 1879. that it :" due to the auto and thut fall
Since It Costs No More­
Why Not Be Sure?
We Have Opened a
MEW
J. .J. Brock, Sunday school field
workel', held nn all-day study class at
Powers church Sun{luy, SeptemiJer
J Hth, ,]'hcl'c wus a g'oed uttendance
Hllll a great dca! 0 [ ister.:e:st mainfest­
ed, The chl�s will continue for n
week, Olive Branch Hnd Sand l-£l1I
will joitl them dUl'ing the week,
There nrc about fifty enrolled from
the three Sunday schools. The Sun·
day :'Jchools of these churches nl'e
plnnnin" to en tel' a contest fol' the
full months, They will be rated on
the uverage attendance anci al!)o 011
lhe number (If points attained on the
standard or excellence, This!s a fine
stnl't fol' these 'unday schQols.
.N girl :!{.enogl'uphel' in Ch�cngo
has retired with $100,000. 1'hat
ought to keep her in chewing gum the
balance of her Ii fe.
NOTICE.
On October 1st we will Ill,ove on
;;::========::�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Enst Mnin street and 'W;II occupy theI store next to Josh Nesmith's. 'Ve willcarry a new and fresh up to date line
10(, gJ'occl'ies, We wil,l 811pl',eciate burfriends and the pUbhc calhng on us.
We thank our lrlends and the publicfor past patronage.
YOUI'S very sincel'eLY,
(23sepltc) RAINES & ��NNEIS.
The fil'st Quul'l'el at't<:!L' mal'l'iage
\"7nn':.ef� a mun almost as 'much us til'"
first dent he gets in a iendel' of his
new cnr,
,
COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
Special Prices
FOR CASH ONLY
Friday � Saturday.
Guaranteed $1 15Flour 24-n.sk • WhiteBacOon 23c
..
Never i1'l the history of the automobile industry has thepublic been given such an opportunity to buy good tirc6at low prices.
--....
Useo Tires are now priced as low as any tire on themarket-including those foundlings that bear no manh ..facturer's namc.
Yet Useo Tircs, manufactured by the United StatuRubber Company, bear thc Company's namc and trad...mark on the sidewall and arc sold under thc sfandardwarranty.
,You take no c!lancc on quality when you buy UECQTues-and the prices speak for themselves.
NOTICE.
Remember, Indies, ] am still mak·
I
in", hats. Will make the old. one :nto
new. Baby hats a spccillity. Will
. npPl'ecintc your work at home, No, 1
Proctor street. ORA S. KEY.
�;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;� (23sepltc), _; \Ve see where n nd-Iookillg hero
hus al'l'ived in the Uniteli States to
Iteach Amel'icans how to be happy.-------
ATTENTION, LAblES I
Brine: your hemstilivl.ing: tWo ma·
ehines, quick scrvic , a11 work guar ..
anteeu. MRS. J. B. SA Ritl EN '1',
At Sargent & Eve�"tt's 5 & 10 Store.
(J 9nov·tec;
16 pounds
Sugar _
Octagon Soap
6 bars for _ 25c
Loose L ...rd
per pound _ 17c Octagon Washing 25cPowder, 6 for__
Snow Drift Lard Sn.w Drift Lard
8-pound $1 50Bucket •4-poundBucket SOc
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c
These Prices ar€ for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town
Preetorius Meat Market
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST.
Excursion ta Savannah
SEPTEMBER 30, 1926.
ACCOUNT OF
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Tickets on sale for all trains of September 30, good re­
turning leaving Savannah prior to midnight of October 1,
1926.
FARE FROM 51'ATESBORO $1.50 ROUND TRIP.
Ask Ticket Agent for further information.
_ '1'
CENTRAL OF GEORCIA RAILWAY,
"The Right Way"
SAVE YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed. Best References.
G 'EO. K. UPCHURCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT
(29juI2mo) Statesboro, Ga.
• I
Central of Georgia Railway Tells How Shippersof Freight Profit:by Efficient Service
.
cou;t7:s ?:���goi�·Ge�r��a. RaAi:wbay Co mIPta ny, with its 1,924 miles of line, serves 60. . an In a ama. crosses II1to Tennessee at Chattanoo a and�oe� m�o FlOrida at Paxt?n. Th� country served by the Central of Georgia is �oth IEconsuming and a. producmg te�Tltory. Its products are of the farm the factor tfore.st and the mme, all .of which .al'e shipped to market. The peopie residing i� t�tl�frrJtfortYh USe food, clothing, machinery and everything else that enters into the dailyeo e consumer.
th � is i.n;eresting t? not� the extent lind the variety of the commodities handled b;? �. ent a of Georgia Ral�way. Last year 31rol of the tonnage was manufactured:; lOt prfodu�ts °lf rrunes, 21 Y. p�oc;lucts of forests, 13ro products of agriculture 1 'Yo pro:uUC s 0 anima s, and the remaining 6'1 miscellaneous. '
The principal manufactured products were :Petroleum oil
Cotton seed oil
Other oil.
Brick
Lime -
Cement
Sugar
]ron, pi(r nnd bloom
Iron nnd steel I'oil
Other cnstingl:J find machineryBar Rnd sheet metal
Agr;('ultural implements
Products of mjnes included:
Anthracite coal CokoBituminous coal Orcs
The chief forest products were:
Lumbcr
Wagons, carriages and tools
Household I:oods lind furnitureCotton fuctory products
Fer'tilizcr
Fel't:lizer materiu�8
,-:Il'!r!�.,�......_�.8t (
Stone, sancl, etc -
Turpentine
The prod ucts of agriCUlture were:
Tobacco
Cotton
Peaches
Hay
Rosin
Gl'nin
Flour
Othe,· mill pro,lucts
Ol'anges, lemons nnd
Melon.
Other fruits
Vegetables
pineapples Cotton seed
Cotton .eed meal and hullsTh� totalhtonnage was 10,119,138. The handling bf SUGh a large and varied ton­nag� sows w boih producer and consumer <benefit by haYing markets made ac­ces�lble. !he old order of ha�d-to-hand barter and trade has been replaced b then!boll e effillclent metho�ls .o� bUYll1g and selling at a distance. This has been mad! pos­Sl e on y by the reliability of modern transportation.
. E�cient transportation i. important to every shipper and is vital to the produce:.­�f i;l'Is��ble .products; Good �quipmel1t, furnished when it is needed, means dollars_� . e s Ippe�. The Central of Georgia keeps in close touch with the movement of�I eIght,. P'lIrtlcll�arly seasonal commoditi es. The management plans far in advanceto rTovlde a sllftlclent car supply, and thus avoid a transportation .shortage. AmpleI�O. Ive powe�.mll t be at hand to mo�e the cars. Fast schedules, well planned andc!1lefully cmlled out, are made pOSSIble only by a good roadbed and well maintaine;11eqlllpment., ,'. ....
f . Promp� tr�nsportation depends lar!,ely Upon the human factor. Trainmen yardt?1 ces, SWItching crews, clerks-and I�deed every memiber of the railroad org�niza-t�on must. be on the alert s.o as to expedIte the movement of freight and thus saveIme and mohey for the sh,ppel'. ,.
Emplo�es of th.e Centrl!l of Georgia are tryin� to handle freight w'ithout lossd�mag� 01 delay. Cler�s 111 the ?fflce watch car bll!ings, switching is done with care'hucke.ls hal!dle. the frel�ht carefully and place it correctly in the cars traffic re f�s�ntatlVes gIve mformatl.on as t<? the prog,'ess of the shipment. Personal interesf isdIsplayed all �lo�g the 1I�le.. It IS the aim. of the Central of Georgia at all times tosupply the shlPI.:nng public WIth gOOd. equIpment, readily available and handled bcheerful and skIlled employes-that IS, to give courteous and efficient service. YConstructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
September 14, l!l�G.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Rail�ay Company.
LOST--Lady's pocketbook with tfie
name Mrs, Grady Spenoe inside,
contained two $5-bills and a qual·tel'
and otheL' articles. Lost on Moore
I'oad between Statesboro and 3·mile
post. l"inder notify D. C. WHITE,
STRAYED--LeCt my place 'Sept. 6, DARK RWH REDS--76 March and!mouse colored mare mule weighing February hatch,. sell or elCchat!llrenbout 900 Ibs., age 12 or 15 years at once for 150 White Leghorn 1'111-hop; back, a little bucked in knees: lets, March hatch; beautiful bi,.ds forgray over �he head. �'or reward no· sale. MRS. CHAS. DELL, Brookl.t.tify HARLEY WILLIAMS. Daisy, Ga. On. (2GIlUg4tllJ��==���==��
As�ured Quality In All Our Stores
THAT'S WHAT THOUSANDS OF WOMEN WHOBUY FROM US DAILY, SAY ABOUT OUR STORES.WE HAVE JUSTLY EARNED SUCH GOOD WILLAND ALWAYS WILL MAINTAIN IT.
Specials 'Friday� Saturday
SOAP Ivory. 4 26medium bars C
A&.P
Tall
3
cans 27cMILK
Fancy
CobblersPotatoes' IOlbs 45c
Corn Meal 4 Ibs. IOc
Del Monte No. 2Y;
Halves or Sliced can-Pe�che.s 25c
Large
Fan.cyLe11lons Dozen 15c
lona
Brand 3 for
I
30cPeas No.2can
'Iona No.2
Brand canT011latoes 3 for 25c
Lard. 8·lb bucket $1.484·lb bucket 18c Wesson Oil �: ���
.
"
;���T AllANTIC ,',PACIFIC �;
JUST AROUNo"Ttit.. l.OrH,Jf:.H f 170M LVEJ1VBODY. _... -
I'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT 23 1926
The prospects look good for high
priced hogs all winter and sprmg
Reports are that there .. a large
crop of corn In the corn belt and
hogs are scarce
A PROCLAMATION NOTICE OF BOND ELECTIONtLET'S FINISH I
THE JOB NOW
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
VETEIUNARIAN
OR' ce at Pa ker &: C a k. Sa It
Phone 245
DR. E C MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
We Will .J1ake It to Your Interest
to VIsit Our Store
CHfVRDLET TOURING
CARS OSED IN PATROL
aUUOCH n¥ES AMI) n'ARSBORO NEWS
That the people of Georgia
.are determ ned to I d the state
'Of the poht cal mach ne that for
years has throttled the develop
ment of ag culture ndustry
and educat on vas unm stakably
shown by the vote of Wednes
day September 8
The anti mach me vote for
.lJOvemor was div ded between
three cal didates Holder polled
-the full atrenath of the machine
With the und vided strength of
<the organization controlled by
the state depai t , ent of agrrcul
ture and the state h ghway he
received only 158 county Unit
'Vote"!! IV any of the counties
that he carr ed vere by very
:small major t es
In tI e run over on October
:6th Mr Holder will not be run
'tltng aga nst three men He will
ve p tting h B record of rmsman
llgement waste and extrava
gance n the state highway de
partment aga net the splendid
:bUB ness record of Just one mall
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA�CY GROCERIES
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
We Boast of Our Good Meah
S ugglers and un les rable mm
grant attempt nil' to cross the border
between tl e Un ted States and Mex
face a s I mo e eff cent ba
l!ubmltUng a propo.ed amendment
to the ConoUtuUon ot Geor,la to be
Toted on at the General Eleotlon to
be held on TueBeday Novembe 2
1926 said amendmeut to authortse
Mclntosb Counb to Increase Its Bo d
ad Indebtedness to. educattonal pur
poses also to pay ott any Indebted
ness that may now or may hereafter
exls against tbe Board o! Educiltion
o! McIntosh County
By His Excelle cy
CII!!ord Walker Governor
State ot Georgia
Execut ve Departu ent
August 24 1926
WHEREAS the General Assembly
at Its extraordinary sesston In 1926
p oposed an amendment to the Con
o s tuuon ot tb s S ato DS set tor b I.
an Act approved Ap I 17 1926
MciNTOSH COUNTY BONDED DEBT
Res deuce
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. l)ekle l!r o.
Phone 424
HOGS and CATTLE
No 38 Socond So.. lon
An Act to propose to tI e qUai tied
..ote ra ot tbls State an amendment
to Article Seven (7) Section Seven
(7) Paragraph One (1) ot tbe Con
atttution ot Georgia n lorlzloll the
IF YOU NEED HOGS TO FEED I HAYE THEM
iFYou HAVE HOGS TO SELL, I WILL BUY. THEM I
IF YOU NEED CArnE TO FEED I HAlVE THEM
IF YOU HAVE CATILE TO SELL, I WILL BUY THEM
o. L. NcLemore
IF YOU HAVE EAR CORN FOR SALE SEE ME
"HONES 174 Rand 3211
Adm strato
Estate
(16sep4tc)
The Peninsular and Occidental Steamship Co.
Express, Passenger and freight Service Between
PORT TAMPA KEY WEST HAVANA WEST INDIES
Any marr ed man c n te I you that
hav ng heated d scuss on w th your
wife won t keep the house w m
•
What has become of the man who
was say ng a ong about 1920 that
money s the cheapest th nil' we ve
got
PALATIAl P & 0 STEAMERS �AIL FROM PORT TAMPA 2 30 P
M SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS SAIL FROM KEY WEST 8 30 A
M DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS FOR
HAVANA CUBA
HAVANA IS THE PARIS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE
PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS INTERESTING SIGHT SEEING TRIPS
GREATLY REDUCED SUMMER HOTEL RATES THE ISLAND OF
CUBA IS COOLED BY OCEAN BREEZES WHICH MAKE THE
BUMMER CLIMATE IDEAL
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES FROM MANY GEORGIA POINT'3
DURING THE SUMMER AFFORD WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE THIS INTERESTING TRIP TO A FOREIGN COUNTRY
AT SMALL COST
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AS TO EXCURSION DATES TICK
ETS AND RESERVATION CALL ON LOCAL RAILROAD PASSEN
GER AND TICKET AGENTS OR WRI1E THE P & 0 STEAMSHIP
CO JACKSONVILLE FLA
Don t wo y ioo m ch today The
th ng that wofr es you today may be
worse tomorrow and then you can
worry tw ce 08 hard
PR.OF. V\1m. ALEXANDER.
fHE ORIGINAL MASTER MIND
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC PALMIST ANI) MEDIUM-LICENSED AND ORDAINED
FOX:;o VA YS SpecIal 'Readings $100
Is There Any P oble n You Would L ke to Ha e Solved? d s G euteat Mcd urn nnd TrutlTe er Says -A true MEDIUM s bo n not n ad I am d fferent trum others because I not onlyread your fe ke an open boo but arso help you out of your t oublcs For nstance what goodwou d t do you s mply to be to d You had a r valor e e ny n you path un eS8 yoU were to d lusthow to overcome them or n case you wu ted to w n tl cove of any certa n one would you be satrsfled u t to be to d about t? 0 wou d you not rather I now how you could w n YOur des re t Infact t does you no good to be s mp Y to d of you troub es I am able to po nt out the path tosuccess and app nos..�
I w II accept no fee un ess you rece ve sat .factlo and find me super Or to all other. YOU have eYerconsulted
QUESTIONS YOU '!lAY WISH ro ASK
I f d my bur ed WI en w I 1 get the etter de
s red
W I travel soo a d v ere'
Have I any enem es a d who
S a I make a change n bus
ncss'
en I become a succeasful me
dun a m a.t or healer?
Have I magnet c pow rs'
C n I 0 crcome my bas fu ness?
Can I deve op self control'
Can I have more confidence !n
myse f
Why does my love act so
strange?
When shal I attn n my w .h'
Why have lost my POR ton'
Sha Ide r ch or poor?
How long W1 I I I ve'
W I my secret ever be known'
tember G 192G
E B M\RTiN
Admm strator
16tl 1926
LULA BARROW
PRIVATE PARLORS FOR WHITE AND COLORED
He s n h s Off ce dur ng Oft' co Hours Other Hours He s not n h s CXft' ce
(2Gaug8tp)
.,
THURSDAY SEPT 23. 1926BUllOCH TIMD An STATl!BORO NEW!
LOCAL AND PERSONAL WC��S�O;IWI�te ��� 1�I�e��r��� !h� I DISTRICT K. OF P. TO MEEThuve charge of the expression dep irt-
me����t��h�:��!� a;,d s:��nt;h�roaddoC:e IN STATESBORO THURSDAYBowen h we retur ned to theh home
10 Say mnah aftel several weeks VIS t
with thou grandparents Ml and Mrs
A J Bowen of Regiater
MI" George Groover and three lit
tie sons left Monday Iot a VISit to
relatives In Camilla She was accom
pan ed by her mother M,s Pel ry
who hus been her guest for a month
A chic selection of ladles coats In
all the latest styles and colors
smllltly fUI tt immed collars and cusffs
WIll m we next week a oeautiful va DR BUSGESS IN MACON
Ilety to choose from Blitch Pair sh TO ASSIST DR ENGLIS,H
Co ,(Z3sepltc)
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lust SutUI duy aiternoon Mrs G
W Bragg entorba iacd a large number
of I ttle folks 11\ honor of her little
gl mdson Aubrey RImes It being h s
e ighth birthday About 5 0 clock an
ICC course was served About twenty
were present
•
BROOKLET GINSSUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL After th .. week we w111 gm only onThe Phllathea class of the Meth Thursdays FrIdays and Saturdaysodlst Sunclay school WIll hold Its reg R H WARNOCKular monthly SOCIal and busIness L L FOSSmeet ng at the Jaeckel Hotel Tupsdny 1(2�3i!:s�e:!p�1c!:t�c!..) �:......:......�_:_�------------------__======September 28th at 4 0 clock m the .!.afternoon Mrs D A BUI ney Mrs
C E Cone and Mrs 0 N Bel ry WIll
-
be the hostesses and evel y member IS
UI gad to be pr;sen.t
WHILE AWAY CLUB
On F(lday (lftelnoon Mrs D B
Lcstcl was hostess to hel rook club
at her home on Park avenue Lovely
COUll wreaths wele used to beautify
the llvlIlg room and dmmD; 100m n
wh ch fOUl tables wele alranged for
the l>layers A ftel the game the host
ss as"'"ted by Mrs Glady SmIth and
M,. W H Blttch sel ved an Ice
I TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
}Irs. George Bean snent last week MIS Bruce Olllff VISited
eacllD Savannah an n ah last Thursday
Mr and Mrs D C Smlh VISIted at II<'IS J C Lane has returned from
Bellville Sunday , week s stay m Macon
l\lr.; Frank SImmons motored to MI and Mrs W E Dekle were VIS
5a\.innnah 'I'hursday tOI S 111 Savannah lust week
Abs. H F Hook was a VISitor In LeWIS Ellis has returned (rant 0.
Sa.annah last Thursday 11" t to It-iends in Dahlonega
31r Paul Jones has returned from Gr tdy Ward of Suvannah wa. the
.. """t to relatives m Culloden veek end guest of A J Bowen J,
Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen vis M ss Ruth Dabney has I etur ned
Ked relatIves here last week end 10111 t VISit to relatives at Metcalf
My.. J A Brannen has returned Mrs Barron Sewell of Richland IS
fnom a VISit to her s titer In Valdosta I SItlllg her 1>81 ents Mr and Mrs R
We sell the Madge Evans hnts for Lester
clulchen Bl tch Parr-ish Co (23sl) Miss 1 helmu DeLoach IS spending
iIlt.. Alma Rackley left last week 1 few days w th friends in Albany
for ainsboro where she Will teach .md Columbus
thJ5 fall MISS Velma Munol has returned to
Mrs Joe McDonell of Axson IS the 'te r home in Alabama after a VISIt to
J(U""t of her daughter Mrs C B MIS D GLee
:Mathews MIS D C Smith and httle son De
M7s H D Andei-sou and Mrs D WItt have returned (rom a VISIt to her
C. Smith were V Slt013 III ::;avannah parents at Harlem
Jast week MISS Glndys Clarke left dUllng the
Mrs J P roy and httle daughter. Neck fOI Reg stel where she WIll be
Betty Bird were vIsItors III Metter ngaged In teachmg
rast "eek. We ure showlOg the pI ettlest of
Lester Pr.octor of Savannah V181ted 311ks III new full p lttel ns and colo I
IllS Slster Mrs L T Denmurk. dur ngs BI'tch PUlllsh Co (23sepltc)
mg the week. MISs Wtllte Jay of Chatlotte N C
Robm Quattlebaum has retUl ned 'pent several days lust week WIth her
:from a VlSlt to Mrs S A HarrIS 10 mothel Mrs L E Jay
Frnnklln N C Jesse E B�"nnen of Atlanta spentFlank Denmark of Savannah spent list wecl( VIS till!? hiS pal ents Judgelast week end WIth hIS mother l�ts Ind Mrs J F BI annen
L T Denmark. M,s Ka!:..'tellne Malx and son Ralph
ClllJord SQwell of Macon spenl a ha ve I etm ned to StatesbOlO rrom un
few days thIS week WIth hIS sIster xtended lllP tn the nOlth
Mrs. Joe Fletcher MISS Ann cRawl has Inturned to
Will Smith has tctU] ned to New hOI home In Suvannah aftel a VISit to
Smyrnn Fil aftel U VISit to IllS fa lCI RIStOl MIR D D Atdon
ther D C SmIth lifts S Edw111 G,oover and ut
L�1CS ViSit our nllllmety deplHt tI actlVe little son EdWin Jr
ment new hats nrl VIn)! dUlly '1 he V SltOI S 111 Savannah last wock
Blttch P,"rlSh Co (23sepltc) lI'!tsses DOlothy and Lucy MaeMrs Nell e Busll.oy IS vISiting her 81 wnen left Fllday fOI Rome to te
,,,.te.r MIS Challes BUI ckh <llel 111 ,"me thell studws at Shol tel collegeAlbwl" for Il fe" days J'vh and Mrs Joe Fletchel and Itt
lILr lIod Mrs Shell Blannen and 'Ie dnughtel EII,beth wele the "uestsl,tOe son of 5tdson spent last week If her blothel GOldon Sowell 111 Stllend l\ lth lel.o.tlves hOle .:Jon Sunday
.l\IL� Mar) Youman of Dawson was MIsses ?vial tha Don lldson and JOSle
the guest of Mrs Hel bel t F,ankltl1 Helen Muthew. left last week fOI
for. s.everal days last week Shol tel college at Rome to lesume
Mr and Mrs W E Jones of Met thell studIes
ter spent Sunday as the guests of Burdette Lane Edw111 GI allUde lInrl
Mr and Mrs J W lorbes CalVIn Frunkltn left rJUI ng tho weekW A B.,.d and Mrs Lawton fOI Macon to resume thon studle, at
Br. en of, .Metter were the guests Mercer College
of J P Fo Thursday A.l1lon� the new ttl IIV ds IS a WOIllC'1t!a Annle Groover has retul ned del ful selection of da 'Ilty undergatfmm Atlanta Decatur and !\th ns ments for fall and w111ter Blttch
wilere abe spent the summer Parrish Co (23sepltc)Rctbert Benson and Bernald Dekle Mr Hnd Mrs Rufus Monts left last
�t dllr 'nIl the week for Atlanta to week fOI thell home 111 Waynesboroenter Oglethorpe Untver�ilty ufter n V Sit to hiS patents Plof alld.L.. B. Holhugsworth of Melbourne Mrs R M Monts
Fla. spent l .... t week end as the guest Mrs Ronald VaIn and two attlact
of hIS "ster Mrs J C Lane ve chIldren Rose und Ronl11d of Sa
Cln:rcnce Johnston and John Moo vannuh are spendlllJ!' 0 few tla�l:I "Ith
...,y left Thursday for Atlanta whele hel f,the, W T Hughes
tltey W1U enter Emory College MISS Muullnc Donaldson who IS
New full dresses urllvlng daIly a stu lent at G S C IV MIlledge
p],lces from $l500 to $3000 rhe VIlle IS spend ng a few uavs WIth hel
DhtchPtnlShCo (23sepltc) mothCl MlS S J P'OCtOI
Leon Perry and two chIld ron of Judge and M,s E D Holland and
Perry were the guests 10" week end MI and M,s C IV Enne'. spent la.tof III sISter MIS George GIOl\C" Tuesday n Snvunnnh as tho guests ofFulton Brannen of Savannah spent �II and M,s F B 1 h1l!pen1a.st. week end as the guest of his nUl I New UlII\uls of ildles fali handents Mr and Mrs M S BI Hnncn- 0 \gs-the styles are lIew and beautlM.s Glenn Bland has letUlned ful III plIC.. Blttch Pall sh Cof,om a two weeks stay In Savannah (23sepltc)
where she has been fOI tlcntment 1\11 und MIS \V M Nowton weleJll1"S W Ima SmIth left Monday fOI called to C.uyton Wednesday on acWnshlngton where she WIll be tn count of the death of the fOI mel scharge of the WestCi n Union officc mothcl MIS Almu E Newton
Mr. J W Johnston and chIldren MIS J C Denmm\( MI und M,sle.ft Monday fOI M,am Fin If tel W 0 Denmall and MI and MIS
spe.nrimg the summm at tht!lr home Cecll Anderson \\eIO the guests ofhere
-
M,s J L WhItten n Cla.ton Sun
Mr and Mrs J A McDougald
I
dUl
Mrs. W E McDougald and MISS Ruth Mlsse" Malgalet and Betty W,lMcDougaU:i motored to Savannah last hams have I etUI ned to lh� I h�lll(:,! Inweek Sav ,"nuh aftet a \ is t to the glandLadles V1lI� our ready to wear de p .rents 11'1 ,llld MIS J A McD;)"partmcnt. We are always glad to gald
abow you Bhtch Pat rlsh Co (23sl Felts for SpOI t wear velvets andMrs A. J Franldm has returned to ,salllns fo, dl essy occ",slons 'I heher home In M -dvllle after a VISit to large hat 1S vel v much In vogue weher parents. Mr and M,s W H De ltave them Bl tch Palrlsh Co (23 1Losch Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd leturnedMr and Mrs R E Hall have I e Monday fIom thell weddtng tr� toturned to theIr home tn Crescent CIty Caltforllla 1 hey WIll muke the IFla after a v SIt to Mr and MI s J hume wlt� MI s W H Aldred onB Lee South Ma n Stl eet
Judge and Mrs E D Holland and Mr and Mrs C D GI ffin of MaIIlr and Mrs C W Ennels were mo con and Mrs J W Forbes and E1d,thtored to Swam.boro by Olhff E,elett Forbes and MIS H D Wtlson oflut FrIday to attend the funeral of' Blooklet were the guests of MlS LMrs John C Coleman I I Denmark Monday
We Will Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price for
Cotton On Any USED CAR
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
OpeD All Night "On the Square"
PHONE 103
l1iss Verda l*1iller
OF REGISTER. GA., WAS AWARDED A BOX OF
NORRIS CANDY THIS WEEK.
EVENTUALLY-
WHY NOT NOW?
...
MISSES BRANTLEY ENTERTAIN
M Qses Edna and Slliite M Ie Blant
ley delIghtfully entel tutned at the
home or thelt uncle R M Bntl(.'v 11\
hanOI of the t COUSin Pvt Geor re
Dewey BaIley of the U S Mal ne
COl ps now statloneu at AnnapolisMd ho be 109 at home on a ten day
fUllough They played many ntel
estmg games after which WCle selv
ed glapes and .boli.cd �ealluts
OCTAGON CLUB
M,s Leffler DeLoach was hostp.ss
to the Octagon club on Wednesdayaftelnoon at her home on South Mam
street She used 111 decoratlOg herhome an abundance of late summer
flowels and potted plant. After the
�ame she served a pretty salad course
Her guests were Mrs Paul Frankhn
M,s Frank W,llIams Mr.. GladySmIth MIS B A Deal Mrs W H
Blttch Mrs M F;_ Gllmes Mrs Rog
el Holland Mrs J G Moole
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Saturdas afternoon Mrs Herbert
FI ankl tn was hostess at blldge at hel
pi ctty counlly home honOllng hel
guest MISS Mary Youman of Dawson
Lovely f.all flowers gave added charm
to the 100m tn wh ch thl ee tables
were all angcd
]\hss Lila Blttch won top sCale prIzewhich was a sterlIng lemon fork MIS
Georg" Taylol was gIVen a doorknocket as consolat on The hon'lree
was presented With a lovely pelfumphottle At the c011cluSI011 of tho
game a da nty salad COUlse was s,cl Vea
It IS gratlfYll1g to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends III our ability to ! ender
u aatisfying service
"" ANTED - Tenant for three horse
farm lor the year 1927. 3 ',1_ mlle�south of Statesboro share crQP or
standtng rent Further "ee J T I
�ROCTOR (2a�p1tp)
'
�..����� � �..�..� �..�� �
SERVICE
That Satisfies
Statesboro Knights of Pythins WIll
be hosts to the Savannah distr ict con
vention wh eh Will meet here on the
30th of the month next Thursday
J E Mc Oroan Howell Cone and A
M Deal have been designated as del
egutes to repraaent the local lodge at
the convent on A large attendance
from throughout the distrrct
pected
Olliff Funeral Honle
Personal super vision of all details asaui es
our patrons freedom from unnecessary reaponsi
bility at the particularly trymg 'titne Satisfy
mg service IS the keynote of this estabhshment
D1 J M Burgess was called to Ma
con Monday n ght to ass st Dr Eng
hsh a prominent chiropractor of th ..t
city dur ing the balance of the week
Dr Engllsh h'!.d been sufl'ermg WIth
some infection In hts arm wh ch made
It imposstble for him to attend to h •
practice Dr Burgess WIll be back
next week
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
Lady A.alltant
NIght Phone 466Statesboro, Ga
WE
OUR
THE
WE COVER. THE 'FADE
D
V
E
I
N
o
WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU DRESSES
WANT IN PERFECT DYEING SWEATERS
OUR DYEING MEANS • COAT SUITS
MONEY TO YOU MEN'S SUITS
SILK STOCKINGS
ARE INFORMED PANTS'BY
THATDYE HOUSE SILK TEDDIES
THREE FOLLOWING KIMONOAS
COLORS WILL PREDOMI­
NATE FOR ALL MANNER
O,F DRESSES DURING THE
BATHROBES
In Fact, We Ca,! Dye Anytlung
FAll AND EARLY WINTER Except the Undertaker.
Valencia 1Jlue Jungle Green
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
Channel 'Red
Northcutt Bros.
PHONE 18 41 EAST MAIN
Big Sale Closes October 2nd
We want to thank each and everyone who have come to see us durlL�g our sale, and
we stdl want to do busmess WIth you an the future as well as an the past We have'
gotten our stock down very low and are recelvlltg fall goods every day We Wlll soonhave a new and cOi1lplete stock to meet the dema!ld Call to see us
Monday. Septemt.er 27th
::;PECIAL, 28-mch Check
Home pun 100 yards
While It lasts, per yard-
Saturday, Cctober 2nd
Last Day of Sale Make
Your Purchases Before
It Is Too Late.
Saturday, September 25th
SPECIAL from 10 to 11
o'clock am, FJ ench
Gmgham., per yal d
Tuesday, S"llt 28th
SPECIAL French and
Storm Wool Serge, all
colors, per yald
8e 98e33e
Thursd.ay, Sept 30th
SPECIAL, Cor8et�. all
sizes and styles gomg at
Wednesday. Sept 29th
FREE--SHOElS-FREE
With every $200 pUlchase
Come In
We have just received a
complete 11I1e of men's.
Young Men's and Boys'
SUIts C Us Before U Buy 25e
FrIday. October lst
36-lIlch L L Sea Island.
hea,vy weight. per yard-
Newest Styles m Men's,
Ladles' and Children's
Sweaters at Reduced
Pnces12ie
w. H. ALDRED 13 North Main StreetSTATESBORO, GI'.
Wanted,-
106 OLD WATCHES
No IN
I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMENTS whereby I Can use 100 OLDWATCHES No matter how 010 your watch IS. or how bad It needs repallS I wantIt, and I Will give you a very lIberal allowance on It toy., ards one of my nov.: modelwatches
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of tIllS VIClJllty to owna new. guaranteed watch of their own chOIce
My stock IS full of new modem watches. cased In the best style Cases that the manufacturers know how to make You' II enJoy one of these new watches Come earl;so that I may have the best selectIon for you to pick fJ om
H.W.SMITH
Stoneaettb-
STATESBO�O. GEORGIA
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engra.er and
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT S�CTION
"WHERE NATU�E
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY, SEPT 30. 1926
VOL 35-NO. 29
IhIDoda Ttm.. :m.tabll.hed 1!.l911 }C 11 JIHateaboro N..... Batabllahed 11181 OMC) elated ..liar 17. 11117.
""""ro lI:atrIe. Batabllahed 1II17-..co_Ddated DIIC"-II. 11120
TOWN OF LOUISVILLE
TAKES ON AEW LIfE
GEORGIA PRESS PEOPLE FIND
LIVE TOWN WHERE TRADI.
iTlONS LONG HELD SWAY
..
The town of Louiaville 111 Out
ttelghbortng county of Jefl'erson 18
"ttll a town of tradItIOns, but It .s
mo�e than that--It S a ltve town
looklOg forward as well as backawrd
Tbls one faet was unrruatakably
Impressed upon the newspaper peo
pie of GeorgIa at thel< recent two
days sessIon 10 LOUISVIlle and through
the newspaper people It w 11 be .m
"pressed upon the people of GeorgIa
111 a manner that WIll have Its efl'ect
At the annual convent on of the
"Press ASSOCtatlOn held m West POlllt
(;u last yeal the Invltat on to meet
m Loulsvtlle was pressed so effect
• lVely by M,s Vlrg nla Polhtll PrIce
the newspaper woman of LOUIRV He
that the aSSOCIatIOn could not leJect
It FOl full twelve months the peo
]>le of LOUISVIlle have bee11 pla11nmg
to 111nke the VISit a memorable one
nnd at the same t me the newspaper
folk have been looklllg forward WIth
fondness to the occas on whIch they
felt had so mucb III store for them
And It was at the sessIOn last week
that the dreams of the people of the
town of LOUISVIlle and the expecta
tlOns of the newspaper people of
Georg a met frUItIOn and the edItors
were the rec plents of attentIOns Ilnd
lCourtesles which wIll always hve In
theIr hearts and mmds
LOUISVIlle. once the capital ot the
state of Georgla. IS r ch m hIstory
One who VISIted that place ten years
ago mIght have been struck WIth the
thought that It wns a grown town so
fnr as any ev dellces of new growth
were apparent The people of Lau
,svllle too �cemed satIsfied that they
had reached the "eDIth The streets
were sandy and full of weeds and
the bus ness sectIOn was sleepy and
dull The sound of the h�mnter or
the cry of a baby was not to be heard
tn the land
Somebody SOld It was the K,wanIS
'that dId It but whoever It was some
thtng has changed LoUISVIlle They
hav.r begun to brmg bab es 111 from
somewhel e and the sound of the saw
and the hammer arc heard on eve"
hand One can t thmk the men 0 f
LOUISVIlle have done It a1\ by them
sclves---tke women appellr to have
been dOing the r 'bIt as well and
LOlllsVllle IS as far from herself of
a few years past as It s pOSSIble to
nnagme
Four mdes of street pavmg' Can
you think ot that m Loulsvdle'
A bIg new hotel WIth a sIxteen
room add tlOn m contemplatIOn I How
dlft'erent from the LOUISVIlle we have
In rnlnd from a former VlSlt'
Jelfferson IS a good county If any
one should ask you RIding out over
the paved hIghway n the dIrectIOn of
Augusta One comes to the VIllage of
Wrens The press crowd WCle guests
of the good people of that town one
afternoon and eVIdences of thnft
and amb tlon were on every hand
It IS no WIld statement to say that
the very best cotton thl. wrtter has
ever seen was on the road between
iLou .ville and Waynesboro as we
rode over Saturday afternoon There
WeTe great fields of It WIth stalks
four feet hIgh. full to t'he top and the
locks hangmg as whIte as snow They
need pIckers there the wo t m the
world and people told U8 that they
bad httle hope of bemg able to gather
all their cotton
But thIS IS rambl ng away It IS
flttmg tbat We 9hould come back to
LoUISVIlle and dwell more WIth the
hOBpltallty of thoBe people Homes
were thrown open to the new.paper
!leople and every conSIderatIon 9hown
them MId day meals were served by
the Illdles of tbe parent teacher asso.
e atlon and the othcr organlat10ns on
the court house square, whIle the eve­
lUng apr'ad was by the Klwa111s club
Each apparently e!ldeavored to outdo
the other-and each succeeded to a
notable degree, If you can Imaglne
the posslblltty of such thing
TillS wrIter was fortunately and
most dehghtfully gIVen a restmg
place tn the home of Mr and Mrs
Rowe whose gracIOus famIly omttted
110 thlllg that could have contnbuted
to ur pleasure Mr Rowe UI a cot­
ton buyer Ilnd a busy man II any
other V1sltor to -Lou aville thtnka be
was better taken car� of. arid we dare
say there Were many no £elt tb�y
were the most favored. that vUlltor I.
SIJllpll ml8taken. It could have been
SOCIAL OCCASION AT THf
GfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL I
A SOCial occ�n which many I
pel sons from Statesbolo took part
w th the faculty and students of theH-+ I I I I I.L.L..L+ Geolgta NOl mal School was the re.. ...... -++++++++'1-1 I , I I 1+++++ II I I II ... ceptlOn held at the school grounds
I - + 1 uesduy evelllng. USEr> CARS :1:.:_ Membels of the faculty and local I_m���soffu�l�of���of� � _th school and a few l11vlted guests �G00D t PCRAIRSCES it wele m the recelvlllg Ime and metthe students as the wel e presentedTERMS ndlvldually and others who attend
+ ed the occas on
+ Followl11g the soctal on the lawn
... durmg which punch was served u
+ numbel of shor t talks were made In
I
the dmlng hall MISS Molv",a Trus
sell a member of the faculty preSided over the progran\ which had
I
been prepared by her and MISS Ehza
I
bet Bruce
Those wno spoke were Howell
Co no for the board of trustees GuyH Wells rOI the faculty W E McR I I I I I I ++++++++++++++++-I.+.L.+..L..L.Io+ '.1 I I I" _...� I Douguld for the Statesboro Cltamber-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;T;;;.........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·;.......;;; of Commerce Mrs J C Lane forII the local U D C Mrs E G C,O
murtle for the Woman s CluiJ E G
Crom.1 tIe of the athletIC department R M Monts of the Statesboro
cIty schools and othels present as
Iguests MISS Margueute TUI ner oftb. expressIOn departmett; of theschool gave a readmg The Land of
Begmnmg Agalll whIle M ss ElSIeMae Goodman rendered You Ie Too
Young to Know and MISS Fanmc
Bell Holton Huh ugh' Durlllg tho
evenmsr the Statesboro orchestra len
deled most dehghtful musIc
At the close of the occasIOn the
students of the school Jomed III s ng ,I109 the class songs
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Wednesday aftel noon Mrs J V
Rackley was hostess to het sewingclub,t �r �me on N�� MaIn
����:::::::�:���������������������������������=�Stl eet She used m decorating herlooms tt u mpet VIne and Cal dl WI eathHel -PI etty color motl! was o! plllkand yellow and was can led out n
the da nty salad coulse ASSlstlllg thehostess III sel Vlllg were MIS W T
SmIth and M, •• Mal tha Ray Those
plcsent othcl than the men\tlels wCle
MIS J G Walson MIS W H Ell,s
M,s W T SmIth M,.s (nez W,l
I "ms and MISS Mal tha Ray
. . .
OR. HARDMAN TO SPUK
IN STATESBORO FRIDAY
Dr L G Hardman candidate for
governor. w 11 speak to the voters of
Bulloch and surrounding counties at
the court house m Statesboro FrIday
aftrnoon, October lilt at 4 0 clock
Dr Hardman. s making' a vigorous
campaign for the governorshlp, and
hua spoken In other sectaons of the
state hut Statesboro hilS never had
the pleasure of hear n" hIm before
durm" thl. campaIgn In the first
prImary he ran second to Mr Holder
m thIS county. wh ch fact suq>rJsed
even Ius friends wilo had made 110
Rpeclal effort fo, hun It s gen
erally beheved that he WIll carl y Bul
loch m the pumary next Wedneesday
and that he WIll be the next governor
of Georg a
fhe people ure U1 ged to como out
and heUl hun Ft 1<1 ty ufternooll
OISI�ICT K. OF P.
CONVfNf IN STA1ESBORO
Thc F rst Distt ICt COIl\ entlOn of
KnlJhts of PytllllS IS III seSSlon III
Statesbolo today WIth practIcally
every lodge m the <Ilstr ct rep,re
sen ted
The session).: nIe bCJllg held 111 the
MasonIC Lodge hall WIth R N Odum
of Reldsvllle d,stl1et chancellor pre
s dmg Grand Lodge off cers pres
ent are J C SIpple. grand chancellor
of the state of GeorgI I and W H
Leopold grand keeper of record. and
seal Judge P W MeldrLUm past
grand chancellor IS .Iijo among those
on the program
FollOWIng the busmesR sessIon thIS
mornmg luncheon WIll be served 111
the lodlle room At the afterllooll
seSfnon off cel'R for the ensuIng year
WIll be elected and the next meetl11g
place chos_e_n
_
The breakfast food concerns at
Battle Creek are uRmg ad. to urge
peoplo to 'eat inore corn products '
They don t say unythmg ahout dunk
mg them
PfOPLE OF GEORGIA
TO S�L�CT HARDMAN
-
AtlUl1t3 Gil Sept 27 -Ill Just
nne days the votels of GeoIg u wlll
have an opportUnIty to agam vc;t,..
f.or a governor The run over race
was brought ahout Oil account of the
lead1l1g candIdate Dr L G Hard
man not reCClvmg 208 electoral votes
which IS the necessary number for
the nommatlOn Dr Hardman led
hIS three opponents h s total electo
ral vote be ng 168 wIllie 1118 nearest
opponent receIved 168
In summmg up the race tbe fillal
results show that apl,roxnnately 120
000 GeorgIans saw fit to vote agamst
Mr Holder who receIved 70 000
vote" [n other words narly tWlce
a8 many votes werc CUBe aglLnst Hal
der as thosc 101 111m
In the last few days of the cam
palgn one of the opponents has I!C
sorted to shng ng mud ThIS IS al
ways an indication that the mud
al nger senses IllS defeat and m hiS
desperatIon bug nR to Inject person
all ties mstead of confinmg IllS attacks
to the 18.ue8 of the ca npalgn Thore
arc out two ISSUCS In the pI eRent race
They arc for \ bus ne ..s admm stra
tlOn or for domlllatlOn by machme
POlttlC ailS Dr Hardman IS a bus
nes.� candidate and pledgcs a busmess
administration for Ius state He haR
always opposed bond 1�8ues, wh Ie
Holder has been on both SId... Two
years ago Mr Holder urged the leg
Islature to saddle a $70 000 000 bond
Is.ue on the taxpayers but when he
dIscovered that a bond commIttee
would handle the funds he Jumps over
to the opposltton and saId he opposed
honda However he now favors
county bo".d. and bonds for the Coas­
tal H,ghway hecause be handles the
funds Take these funds out of h,.
hands and Mr Holder w 11 oppose
bonds
Dr Hardman stands (or construct
.ve leglslat on He IS opposed to m
creasmg the gasohne tax Mr Hoi
der urged the speCIal leglslatule to
raIse th,o tax to five cent.. Dr Hard
man has never been sued n court for
a debt He has ohvays I,ald h,s obit
gat ons promptly and enJoy" the con
fidence and esteem 01 all w'ho know
hIm and GeorgIans WIll make hIm
theIr next governor on Wednesday
October 6th. because he IS the best
man '" the! race
pOHSlble for other. to l)a"{e been a.
well a'tua�d. but not Iletter
The prellB people of Georgia :1re
atrone for LoUISville 1
EDITORS OF G(ORGIA LAST GIN CENSUS SHWS BULLOCH COUNTY .FAt
COMING TO STATESBORO 14.148 BALES IN COUNTY ONLY A MONTH DISTAIIThe gm report under d"te of SOil
tember 24th dl.eloaeA thllt m Bulloch
county for the present 1IOII80n there
have been gInned 14.148 baleK a"
agamst 17 866 to the sarno date last
year The BullOch county fait IS 0111, ..The entire crop lut season was month d stant It III a scant fou
approximately 32.000 bale. If the weeks ttll the gate. Wlll be opene4
.ame ratIO s malntal11ed tl1l8 year "" and the peoplo will be mVlted to vie.
last, the report to date seem. to mdl the fair wh I!h IS counted upon to ..cate a crop of sometl\mg Ilke 26 000 the very best In the hUltory of �hale. lor Bullocb county There. laIr D•..,c atlon A new Bnd novelpos. blhty, however that the crop program has been worked out for Ut.WIll be greatly reduced thl. yeal lind
I
elltlre week. embractng specIal feat­
It WIll be surpr BIng If morc than 24 nreR fOI each day By days the pro-000 bales are gathered m the county gram I. as follows
thl8 SOMon Mondal' No.. lat--Openlac D.,..
The faIr opens w th a gorgeous ar­
rangement of shows. rldmg device-,IIn(l lots and Iota of amusement for
young and old One o'clock " m on
Monday you WIll find the fn I grounda
I cody (0 1 Cccive Its VISItors as it ha.for yeats 111 tIle past only gl cater,
Il"' nndet alit! more beaut ful than Ithas over beclI The management ofthe fall hns spnred no tunc or moo.to BOCUI e tho best fOI tho Bulloala
counly flln th s yeal
rue.da", No. 2nd-Chlldroa'. Dar.
ThIs IS the day when nil the younc-.sters WIll be turned tnto the fair
grounds AR th·. day ho. been spec­
Ially arranged for them they w II ..
greeted WIth pleBllureR a. never be­
fore Every proml.e made w,u ...
fulfilled. and lOVIng cup. w1l1 be pr..
sented to the ""nner. In the cont.....
as foil0_ 100 yard dash. sack rac••hobble race pie eating contest. jump­
ttl. etc -In fact everything to make
chHdren·. day. which •• better known
a. schOol day at the faJr. 11 sace....
Loot but not 18Mt the greDte.t nov­
elty ever held at our flllr for chIldren
only. the 10Kt pIrate s gold Thla
meuns thut somewhere on tho fair
grounds WIll be hIdden a cheRt con­
tam nil' gold pleces ChIldren. If It
I. worth havll1g wOTth lookmg foi'.
be at the fUlr groundn early. os the
finder 18 the lteepeI
Wedoe,day, Nov 3rd-Ladlea' D..,..
1 h,. yelll the mllnngement of the
fltlr s gUlllg to deSIgnate a day for
the Inu CH 111eonl111;; uy th,s all the
ladles In Bulloch county or elsewhere
who fall to pleRent themselves Ilt the
fult grounds alter the hours of 2 30
or 7 30 p m WIll mls. the greatest­
SIght ever presented As tit; larll'e4eXpOSitIOns 111 Amellcu today are pre-­
lCntlng as a feature model and style
shows such w Il be presented on thI.
uay. called ladles day
Tburad.i,.. No. 4lh-Aulo Da,..
At Inr.t we have reached the cit""",
of the faIr. whon we "1"111 pre�nt the
foremost atttactlon knoWlJ as the au­
tomobIle driVIng contest. where each
dealer of carti In the CI.y of Statea­
boro WIll p,escnt their mako of can
Hlld enter th s coutest, and drIve _
requeRteu t.hon cars In every angle.
c\ cry tUl J1 b lck up, stop, speed. an..
overythmg eloe that WIll be asked by
the Judges of tlus contest, and the
grand pl17.e of th,s contest WIll be &
h�ndsomely engraved lOVIng cup l'he
contest I open to hoth Illuy drivers
and men The patrons of: the faIr
gl ounds w 11 he the Judges
Frida,.. No. 5tb-Bull...," Cou.,,.
D.. ,.
ThIS " the day we call ou own.........
ye gTand old faIr day when all rela­
tions. all fIlends 111 fact everyone
resld ng 111 Bulloch county. should be.
at the faa After tOIl ng all the sum­
mer and the cotton crop 18 pteked
and put away. before gettm:f read,
to snuggle down fo� the wmter. let
the young and old meet shake bauds,
and el!Joy thell1llelves at the f.lr­
"roando 011 thIS day
Saturdal'. Noy 6tb--Statelboro Dar
The laRt day of the faIr. but ne�
the least day of pleasure merr moot>
and -tun. for the management has ar-
1 anged for aome of the finest and
funntest nttract'ons for th,s day to bIO
presented 01\ the free act platform
wtuch. If you mlM and your fnencla
who do sec It tell you about 1t, do
not blame the FaIr Assoc atlon. ..
they have gt.rpn you a complete pro
gram of datly Illltertamments. but do,
not for e� that on Nevember 6th the
createst attractIons of aU tImes will
be presented
CAROLINA GHD_IRS·
WOULD R£OUCE CROP
FINANCIAL iNSTi;j.l:1TIONS EX
TENDING CREDIT SAID TO AP.
PROVE NEW PLANS
'CREE TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET
INC HERE IN. THE SUMMER OF
THE YEAR 1.28
It seems hke lookmg a long way
Il head, but lhe TImes IS findmg
pleaaurn In 8I1Ylng to the people of
Stlltesboro that the Georg.a Press A3
80clat on w 11 be the guests of thIS
St Mathews. S C. Se t 27-A
plan to retire 3 000.000 bal,s of cot
ton il011l tho present crop 'under the
plodge of reduct on m cotto'll acreage
for the com ng yonr has been approv
Cd by some of the leadmg g�owers
hankers and busllless men m the
south follOWIng a con ference here of If that should seem
bankers and bURlnes� men called by to aroul:l.e Iuterest Just revolve In
the American Cotton AssoclqtlOn tho your the memory 01 30l11e 1I1cldm tASSOclltlO1l announced tod \i th t happened two years ago-per[t was stated that tlte plud deVIsed haps some debt that you contractedto solve the econom c problem'tnc ng "h cll you have not yet dlsch"'gd­cotton growers has the tnd!l,rsement I and you WIll realtze tPut two yeursof many of the fincl8l 11lstttu�lOPS ex pass In a mIghty short whtletondlllS' credit III the cotton I,. And so the members oC tho Georg af'he J)lan cont Hns the fqifowmg PWC33 AssocmtlOn are gomg to be wlthfinanCIal PIOV sons us so qUickly that those of you who1 For gLOWC18 who have pledged now are thmk nil" that 1028 IS a longthe gloWIng of no COttOl1 iOI 1P27 the way dff WIll recall thIS announceentire cotton plociuctlon for tHe pres ntent as If It wete made onfy theQ t yom \VIII be financed OI{ ware ycstCl day befol e the 1 commg110Use <eltlficates of ,.torage fpr cot- The pople of Stntsboro 010 wanttOil fully 11lsured fOI 70 per "cnt of mil" the people of Georg' .. to knowthe vulue these loans falhng
lue
on something ahout out commu uty-May 1 1927 wl,at we are dOIng und what we offer Dulloch county farmers .' e gomgIl._ F to gr ow tobacco nc:x" seB80n to u.... Or growels sIgn ng pled e8 to and t 18 to tlla� end tbat the mVI Illlger extent than ever In the aatreduce theIr cotton for 1927 l>y 60 tatlOn was e�tended the eUltors at IIper cent as compared WIth 192(1. Qne the r meetln In L II • Tobacco demonstrato],s have beenr g OUISVI e last week engaged for the county and Bre nowh lIf of the cotton they produ�'tbe to meet WIth us A deJega Ion frompresent year WIll he taken oI!T the Statesboro accompanIed th:edItor of out among the people procurIngmarket for them and carrled on ,uns th n "paper and appeareu before the agreements to plaht next soason Thesecured by certificates of stor*e. conventIon - FrldB"y and presented movement wa,. l11augurated at a reloans fa1l11lg due May 1 1927 L h cent meetmg of tbe Statesboro Cham• t e.r cause The members of the ber of Comnaerc8 In onj netlon w tl3 For all gTowers who sign pie • dolegat on were Mllyor Homer C • • U Ito reduce their cotton acreage for Parker. President of Chamber of wh,ch there were pre""nt agt"leultural1927 b), one third of the Ilmilllllt Comule�.e Vi E M.Dou Id. Secre representatIves from the Georg.a "planted the present year one �rd lr'! FlorIda Railway who lIuaranteed mOlt• , tary ot Chamber of Commerce Pete hearty co-operatlon In the movementof all cotton produced th s year III Donaldson PreSIdent of Georg", Nor Abe carr ed 'or them on loana see"ted m.1 School Guy H Wells. Cha rmAn t the same tIme. repreRentatlve. ofby certtficate. of Rtorage unt.l M!ly II the otber two ro lroada entermg thlB1 next ot Board of Tr stees of Georgla Nor CIty-the Central of GeorglR and tbe111:Jl School J El McCroan .Mrs Guy Savannah and Statesboro-gave corWeUs Mrs Remer Brady and Mr. d,al a'l8uranccs of their supportJ E McCroan A commIttee from the Chamber ofThe request was lor the conventIon Commerce of wltich C W Brannennext),@a llut the 4Jondluons were wus des gnated chaIrman, was plac!edagsIl18t so early an acceptancc In m charge of the work and n fund ISthe first place Eatonton had made an bemg rUlsed among the bUR ness men
liPpeal a year ago for the meetmg and of the county to procure the servhud practIcally been promised the ICCI] of expert tobacco growcra who1927 meet ng. beSIdes whIch ther" WIll super"se the work throughouthas prevailed fOl years the custom the county
of meet ng alternately 10 tile northern Accol'dmg to present plans It 18and southern palt of the state whIch expecfed to plant not Ie ... than three
IS a fall custom Under thiS rotatIOn thousand BcrC8 In the county Thesystem next year IS North Georgia S .f umera who grew tobacco the pauttIme The Statesboro boosters lost sOllson ore lOUd 1n their enthUSiasm
to Eatonton but they wei Po not cha OVOr the prop03 tlOn and cvcry man
grmed nor surpr sed They got to of them Ja entermg mto the agreegood standmg for the next conven ment for the comIng year
t on and arc practlcalll- assured of
It ;h!9�:0;���0;rte:s c1�::::lltlOn Wll3 J STATESBORO BAPTISTS
��!���:�: e��r�e;::::�nCaen�h:�· ;;,e: TO OBSERVE HAllY DAYwntpr became a member of the a 1
soclatlOn 11l 1896 at wh,ch tIme the 'I he Rally Day program of the Bap
conventIOn met 111 Elberton Follow t fit church and Sunday school WIll
mg thut meeting a trIp was made to beg," at 10 no 0 cloc1< Sunday morn
Mammoth Cave Ky At the meet ng mg The spelliter for both the morn
last week there were only four other mg and evenmg serVIce B Dr AqUlI
member. present who took In that III Chamblee Dr Chamblee has spoMa\" moth Cave trIp they bemg Hal ken m Stateflboro on prcvlou. occa
M Stanley the present correspond slOn. and has alway. dchghted hc,
mg secretary of the ussoc atlOn P hearers H 8 friends In Statcsboro
T McCutchen of Franklin former and In Bulloch county w II be glad to
state prmter and Mr and Mrs W haver the opportunIty of hellTlng hIm
Trox Bankston, recently of Covmg agaIn
ton There are still hvmg u numher rhe number IlrCKent III Sundny
of those old t me members but tbey "School on Rolly Day last yeal was
708 and the officers and teacher. are
workmg to go Ihove that numbel on
next Sunday All memhers of the
church and Sunday ""hool are ex
pected to be present and v,.,tors WIll
rece ve a cord ttl welcome
The chOIr haH arrnnged spec.al mu
"'C for both "erVlces At the morn
109 hour the chOir Wlll Fnng HOver
the Gleammg HIli Top,' and Mr
Benton Preston m 11 8mg • Unto Thee
o Lord' For the even ng progTam
the orchestrll WIll playa s"eclal nurn
ber and the eholf wtll use as. an an
them 'Cnnt Your Burdens on the
Lord"
The SundRY school and pronclnng
service on Sund Iy morning will be
combmed I I adtht on to the opeclal
mus c and tWe Ilddress of Dr Cham
blee the elMseR of the Sunday scbool
w111 meet for the reports and a �1tprtlesson perIOd The puhhe 18 InVIted
and urged to be present at bQth IIIthe Rally nay "erVlces
conveut on 111
FARMfRS OF BULLOCH
WILL GROW TOBACCO
LARGE ACREAGE NOW BEING
PROCURED FOR THE COMING
_EASON IN THE COUNTY
Should a grower fall to carry out
h" Jlledge. hIS loan would be called
111 May and n renewal refused Gr\'>w
cr. who carry out theIr "Ied�s}!;.�have tlu!)r lonns rene Cd until the
fall of �he yeul
PRfSBYTERIANS OBSERV�
HALL YIOAY IN �OUTHlAND
Southern Presbytenans have set
aSIde October 3rd as annual Rally
Day for all tholr Sunday schools On
th,s day It I. expected thut at least
$100000 shall be contrtbuted for tl e
purpose of Sunday school extension
The admm strat on of the Sunday
school work of the Southern Presby
terJ8n church IS entruBted to an ex
ecutIvc committee of whJch R E
MagJlI Lq secretary and treaBurer HIR
office IH at RIchmond Vn The total
Sunday school elllonment of th s
church IS now 41.7 569 Twenty four
new schools were estabhshed by the
extensloll department last year on
conversIons reported 1588 standard
tlummg schools held 97 dally vaca
tlOn BIble schools and 83 young peo
pies BOClCtlCS organ zed
Dur ng the month of October � on,e
mlsSlones Will clann the mterest of
study clusses us a part of the forward
movement of the church known a�
the llIoglesslve program The I and
of the Saddle Bag" a thrtllmg hoo�
b, one of the professor. of Borea
College 111 Kentucky w Il be tl," of
ficlal text book Dr Homol MeMII
Ian Dr S L Morr. M ••, Nanc)
Wlnte and M,s. Sue B Haley all of
Atlanta are the secretarIes of lhe
were not present at last week s meet­
mg Some few of the ed,tors pre.
en t last week were born SInce that
da�e and the vast majority of them
wer� at that t me only lads and lu",ue.
In their school ageexecutive committees or the hOine
mlRRIOIlS the cornm ttco that 1l'J pro
motlng thl� great subject mtemuvc)y
durtng the month of i)ctobel
The Illllt Sunday 10 October I. Ite
formatIOn Day At that t11.1e al� pas
tors WIll present to the r congrega
tlOns 'The Present Duty of AmerIcan
Chr stlans to the Protestant CrucheR
of Contmental Eurol.'e '
The local Rillry Day program 111 the
PresbyterIan church bell'ms at 11 00
a m WIth the pageant Who I. 'I'hy
NeIghbor' The Rally Day address
w II be by the pastvr. at the conclu
slOn of the ptJgeant The goal of at­
tendance has been fixed at 160. or
double the enrollment of the regular
Sunday school '!'he church expects
every member to be 10 place And on
thIS speCIal occas on 'We are expectm8
our frIends to be with UJl A heaTty
welcome for all
STATESBORO YOUNG LADIES
ARE STUDENTS Ar BRENAU
MUIse. DeatTlce Bedenbaugb and
Marton Cooper of th,s c ty have set
tied mto the routme of college life at
Br.nau College GamesVllle G••
nfter the exc tement and confUSIon of
the openlllg days M,.s Bedenbaugh IS
one of the newcomers to Brenau but
.he has already IldJusted herself to
the new cond tlons and.J J making a
place for herself on the campus M,ss
Cooper Ja one of the' old gIrls • and
ber many Irlends are glad tbat she
has returned to fill the place she has
madc> for herself
Bfenau 18 begmnmg Its forty
nmth and l:lTg�St year The five hun
dred gltls enrolled m the College m
Georg a represent thIrty nlDO .tates
and three other countrleR
DAILY PROGRAMOF EVENTS IS
UTLINED FOR THE ENTIIlEWEEK OF THE FAIR
